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Tax Valuationsin
County Hit Mark
Of $19,217,850

Tax valuations on Haskell Coun-
ty tax rolls for the current year
show an Increase of almost one
iiuiuuu uuuars over last year, a
report compued by Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Elizabeth Stewart shows.
Total valuations on the 1956 rolls

amount to $19,17,850 as compared
with values of $18,364,630 in
1965.

Taxes assessedfor the current
year Including state, county,
school, and water district amount
to 443,S39.48, divided as fol-
lows:

State taxes, $70,118.16; county,
$153,742,80; farm lateral road,
$28,555.97; school, $137,054.91;
Welnert Water District, $3,983.24.

Listed on the rolls are 909,606
acresof land with a taxable val-
ue of $7,984,340.Next largest list-
ing is goods and merchandise
with taxable value of $2,615,695,
while 4,765 vehicles including car-
riages, buggies, wagons, automo-
biles, bicycles, motorcycles, etc.,
are on the tax rolls at a valua-
tion of $1,527,545.

Other renditions include 68 hor-
ses and mules valued at $1315;
7,760 head of cattle with a valu-
ation of $165,825;105 headof sheep
valued at $700; and one dog hav-
ing a taxable value of $20. No
goats nor hogs are listed in the
renditions.

Manufacturers tools, Imple-
ments and? machinery are listed
as having a value of $255,680 for
tax purposes, with an additional
$85,940 valuation in this bracket
op the unrenderedroll.

Miscellaneous property Is listed
with nation of $2S,930, and
state .frid aeUonkl banks are on
The fs TeJja,Hr $7MM valua
tion. j'

Reihfca'da, with 73.86 miles of
traeat, have a tax valuation of
$483,985, with the valuation of
rolling stock listed at $apJa.
Railroads list intangible assets
with taxable value of $131,440,
while intangible assets of utili-
ties companies are listed worth
&M.30.

Telegraph andtelephonelines,
499.2 miles, have a tax valuation
of 179,280,while oil pipe lines are
listed with a tax valuation of
$8M.00,

VeteransAdvised
To ReturnNewVA

Form Prompdy
Herbert Ray. Veterans Service

Officer for Haskell County, states
that he has Just received infor-
mation concerning veterans--who
are receiving compensationat the
rate of 60 per cent or more and
who receive additional compensa-
tion for a dependent or depen-
dents.

The Veterans Administration
will soon be mailing VA Form
VB to all of these veter-
ans to determine if they are still
entitled to receive this additional
compensation for wife and, or,
children, Ray said.

"The important phase of this
survey is that this VA Form 8- -
175 must be completed ana re-

turned within 30 days from the
date of mailing by the Veteran's
Administration or the veteran's
compensation will be adjusted to
exclude this additional compen
sation for dependents," Ray point-
ed out.

"I believe that the time factor
involved la of great Importance
to all veterans within this cate-
gory since they have only 30 days
to return this form," Ray de-

clared.
"If and when you receive one

of theseforms X suggest that you
don't hesitateto either see me in
Aspermont on Wednesdays or in
Haskell all vther days .and exe
cute the form promptly," we
Service Officer said.

Details concerning the new
form will be 'explained at the
annual statewide Service Offi
cers School. .to be. held Oct. 29--
a- V- -i. - r - I
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Lake
RainsSkip Haskell
Area,SoakLarge
Partsof State

Rains skipped Haskell and this
Immediate area during the first
of the week, whiie pouring out
drouth-breakin- g moisture over
large parts of the state.

Only precipitation of measur-
able quantity fell here Sunday
night, ranging from .22 to .17 inch
in Haskell, with up to one inch
reported in parts of the county.

Rainfall ranging upward to two
Inches and more fell in the Wich-
ita Falls area and extended as
far south as Munday, where 1.27
inch was measured.

A noticeableand steadyincrease
in the mineral content of water
from municipal wells in recent
months has made the water un-
desirable, but permissible, for
consumption, Dr. T. W. Williams,
county health officer, told mem-
bers of the Lions Cub in an ex-

temporaneous talk Tuesday.
Also on the program during the

luncheon meeting was City Sec-
retary T. J. Arbuckle. who re-
viewed the city's business and
finances in a brief talk. Arbuckle

J. 49, Dies

Held

Here
J. D Long, 49, well known Has-

kell resident, died at 10:55 a. m.
Tuesday in the Haskell Hospital.
A driller and oil field worker for
the past 15 or 20 years, Mr. Long
had been in falling health for
two years.

Funeral service for Mr. Long
was held at 3:30 p m. Wednesday
in the First Baptist Church. Offi-
ciating was the Rev. Hubert Sego,
pastor of Lone Star Baptist Church
nearFloydada, Texas, assistedby
Rev. L. O. Robertson,pastor of
Mattson Baptist Church.

Burial' was in Willow Ceme
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Long was born Sept. 6, 1907
in ComancheCounty, Texas, the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
aamuei ixmjj. ne came wuu ma
parentsto Haskell County in 1914
and had made his home here
since. He married the former
Miss Blanche Anderson of Has-
kell on Sept. 17, 1935.

H a ftitrvivpfi hv his wife. Mrs.
Blanche Long of Haskell; two
daughters. Mrs. Roy Ottmers of

granddaughter; a
ter,.Mrs. Mamie Angiey or was--
ke.l; and a brotlier, R. W.
of Old Several nieces and
nephews also survive.

$

Weinert Lad Has
Both Lens Broken
When Hit By Car

Danny n
Weinert School, is in the
kell Hospital ooin legs dtok-c- n

as tho result of an accident
Saturday night in Weinert.

Tho was hit by a pick-u- p

truck by Jerry King, a
classmate of Danny.

The accident happenedabout 11

p. m., and occurred while Danny
and Jerry and about 12 other
youths of nign scnoox hko wore
playing and having a water fight
at the W. B. Guess Service Sta-
tion

Condition the injured youth
Is reported favoraoie ana ne is
expected to recover rapidly.

"

Place Holding
O'Brien Election
Is Changed

Dwlght Gothard, election Judge
i. i n'Brian 01012 precinct,
has announceda change in toca--,

lion holding tne comm .t'era! Election. ,L,0
Voting in the General B

wiU se held in the ',?SS'
Mall, of Aw,iJi ,2SRl
Caurch, Gothard

e tin eitlce which. Kaspis.
lVhetn uwd eleeelsM,
' mT advises O'Brien voters to
keep this change in. wind and,
pome tp we Teliowsnip iuii to

past weu-vw- '..W. 'W& "
"WttZTtfXid ill Mas
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City WaterHasUndesirable

Mineral Content,lionsTold

D.Long,
Tuesday;Rites

Wedne$day

EmergencyFeed
Grain Program
Is Extended

Walter T. McKay, State Direc-
tor, Farmers Home Adm!nistra
Hon, has advised Wm. E. Law-so- n,

County Supervisor of tho
extensionof the Emergency Feed
Grain Program in Haskell and
Stonewall Counties. Under this
extension, farmers and ranchers
may now file applications through
December 3, 1956 for a supply
of feed grain necessary to carry
basic livestock herds through
December 31, 1956.

Tliis extension of the Emergen-
cy Feed Grain program now co-
incides with the assistanceavail-
able under Roughageprogram
for Texas, and enables county
FHA' committees to consider total
feed requirements, both rough-
age and grain, through December
31, 1956.

cited figures showing the city's
Income from taxes municipal'
operations, including the water
and sewer departments. The mu-
nicipal services departments are
operating at a profit, and the

financial structure is sound,
his reports' showed.

Dr. Williams, in his remarks
about .water now being used from
municipal wells, said city officials
and Water Superintendent Roy
Oliphant were doing everything
they can to maintain the best
quality. of water possible.

The water is examined fre-
quently enough, the county health
officer said, and he declared
there was no danger of any epi-
demic of contagious or water-bor-ne

disease. But the water is
so heavily laden with certain
minerals that it is just barely per-
missible for drinking, he.pointed
out.

Tit. WHIIomo !.!.
though the water samples front0
municipal wells pass State Health
Department requirements as being
usable, the mineral content is at
the upper limit, and although per-
missible as drinking water, it is
not desirable.

He particularly pointed,out that
in recent months a heavy in-

crease in nitrate,has been notice-
able in the water. Presence of
nitrate in increasing quantity
urnnM romilt In mnlrlnc ftia wnlnr

'extremely undesirable, he
"ed. :

In his closing remarks. Dr.
Williams advised his hearerswho
had water sottners to use only
soft water drinking purposes.

p,,. 1 1thirmnan r'l'lr KHlnI "C111C11 1 ILK. UdllU
For April Meeting

Of Association

the closing session of the 36th
semi-annu- al meeting of the asso--
elation here Thursday

The association alsoselectedthe
Rev. Lawrence Hayes, pastor of
the Rotan First Baptist Church,
as chaplain. He succeeds the
Rev. lloe P. Self, Jr., of Albany,
Texas, whp tendered his resigna-
tion. About 225 firemen and their
wives registered. They represent-
ed fire departments at Snyder,
Merkel, Roby, Haskell, Rotan,
Colorado City, Throckmorton,
Hamlin, Albany, Baird, Spur, Ab-

ilene and Abilene Air Force Base.
The association voted to make

registration fees at conventions
at $2 for men, $1 women
and children over 12 years of age.

Principal addresses at the af-

ternoon business were de-

livered by Clark Rice, Abilene,
representative of the National
Board of Underwriters, and Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman, of the 39th
District Court, Haskell. Rice dis-

cussed arson and Incendiary fires.
A peculiarity, he said, was that
firemen usually suspected a set
fire by circumstances on their
arrival at the scene. Typical
methods employed-- to set houses
afire were illustrated.

Judge Chapman paidhigh com
pliment to volunteer nrerignters.
"They get no?salary, assumegreat
responsibilities aaefwt their lives
In Jeopardy,'! hVsald. "Our flre
hoys today are trained for their
Jbheand work wKfaout recom-yeac-e.

Why. do they --give their
lime and risk their lives in the
service? Because hey want to
protect and' a better town,
Firemen are peaieeracy.in ac-

tion." ' tviThe meeUag eenvenedby
President Charles Bennett, Ro-
tan, Invocation' was by Chaplain
JoeK. aetf, Jr., Albany. Mayor J.
B. ,WaWng. Jr.; eateadad tha

Olney and GlendaLong, Haskell; Baird was selected as host city
and one son, Jimmy Don Long, for the April meeting of the Mid-Hask- ell;

a sis-- West Firemen's Association, in

Long
Glory.
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(p. of C. Directors
DiscussProposed
Municipal Lake

Discussion of the proposed mu-
nicipal lake now under study was
the dominant topic at the monthly
meeting of Chamber of Commerce
directors Tuesday morning in the
dining room of the Texas Cafe.

Directors also were shown rep-
licas of the Highway 24 Asspcia-tio- n

signs which will be used to
publicize the East-We-st route
through this section. The pian has
the approval of the local civic
organization, and directors agreed
that cost of the signs was very
reasonable.Haskell will pay $5.00
per month for the signs and bill-
boards to be placed along the
highway from Old Glory to
Greenville.

W. H. Cox, Jr., was named
chairman of a committee to se-
lect a speaker for the annual C.
of C. banquet. Serving with him
on the panel' will be Joe Harper
and C. O. Holt.

In the general discussion of the
proposed lake, Jim Strain, well
known West Texas contractor,
termed the project a sound solu-
tion of the city's water problem.
Preliminary estimates place ca-
pacity of the lake at' from 17,000
to 25,000 acre feet, and Strain
pointed out that the City of San
Angelo, with a population of
60,000, was supplied for years by
a lake of that size. He estimated
cost of the entire project would
not exceed one million dollars.

S

HHS Indians Scalp
New Diana20-1-2

Friday Night
A rampaging band of Haskell

Indians forayed deep Into East
Texas Friday night to scalp the
strong New Diana" squad 20--12

forrthe Tribe's faurth win on a
perfect season's"record.

taraeion of East Texas territory
and thr-Jpurne- added more than
400 mileeiVlo" the,' Indians' travel
record, .pushing total mileage
logged by.i the .Tribe this season
almost to the 1,000 mile mark.

New Diana, rated a wn

favorite' over the Indians,
was. unable to mount a scoring
offensive until the last half, while:
the Redskins struck for pay dirt
In both the first 'and second per-
iods to, acquire a

I , .. ,T "

Lyndon JSaftU drove' 'from the
two-ya- rd stripe for the first per-
iod Indian score and John Sam
Rlke booted the extra point. ,

Jimmy ,Don Brock b 1' a s t e d
through from the six for, the In- -'
dians' counter in the second
frame, and Rike converted with
a perfect kick.

Or the final play of the game,
Indian QB Robert Starr inter-
cepted a New Diana tass square-
ly In midfield and ran over and
through the entire New, Diana
squad on a 50-ya- rd TD jaunt and
the Indians' final marker. .

New Diana fired up in the third
frame as Lancaster raced over
from the 15. Kick for extra point
was blocked by Indian Dalton
Linton. New Diana entered their
final tally In Uie fourth when
Jimmy Weatbrook scored from
nine yards out. It was union
again who blocked the enemy
kick for extra point.

Tho Indians will be idle for two
weeks until Nov. 2 when they
host a return, game with New
Diana in Indian Stadium.

Rebekahsinitiate
ThreeNew Members
Monday Night

Three new members were Initi-
ated into Haskell RebekahLodge
No. 43 at its regularmeeting Mon-
day night. Thirty-on- e members
were present for the evening ses-
sion.

New members taking Initiatory
degrees were Lela Ruth Harris,
Maxine Anderson, Viola Tidwell,
all of Haskell.

At the close of the lodge ses-
sion, refreshments of .cake and
punch were served to all present.

Rebekah degree team which
confers initiatory work is com-
posed of Callle Roblson, team
captain;Eva Speer,Noble Grand;
Ida Farrell. RSNG; Clan. Holt,
lsnq; Betty Harris, vice Grand;
Mary Kingston, RSVG;,Grace in,

LaVG; Leoae! Pearaey,
Chaplain; Btfatl, Bird, RSC; Ber-nl- ca

New, LC; Haxel Tyler,,Past
Nohte OraiMli Avis,-Penningto-n,

RBHK3; BJMh .Landess, LSPNQ;
Gertie Waggoner, Warden; Juna-nih-v

Kin, Conductors nutf. ah;

LaVeraa' 'New,
Methef. of Bawpson; .Avis efi
nlafn, Hannah;, Mary "Kingston,

Fansy. Mams, oueen
New. Jtuth: Ethel

Bart,. Naomi j Lavenla Kelso,
WBM Francea Areod,, Sarah;

y, Mirara; as, oovera,
'Ruby Alvia. the Or.

WestTexasCotton
for '57

To Be
Congressman George Mahon of

the 19th District advised from his
office in Lubbock this week that
he has received information from
the Department of Agriculture in
Washington indicating that 1957
cotton acreageallotments in Tex-
as will be about the same in
each county as in 1956. "

The Department of Agriculture
hasapproved a compromise which
had been submitted by the State
ASC committee which will allow
the State committee to withhold
from the State allotment slightly
less than four per cent for small
farms of 15 acres or less. For
hardship cases and all purposes
other than small farms 2.78 per
cent will be withheld. West Texas
farmers and farm groups had
asked that not more than two
per" cent be withheld for other
small farms. The total amount
withheld for purposes will be
about 6?4 per cent of the State
allotment.

Mahon said, "I had joined with
other West Texans In an effort to
keep the withheld acres to the
lowest possible figura. I think our
efforts helped because an additi-
onal large shift of acreage out
of West Texas in 1957 is not now
contemplated. However, the com-
promise plan still gives the edge
to the small farm areas of East
Texas."

.71 -- i .

aatherinar 'In fh hfa.
iojK the Mattson community
is.,hi prospect Saturday, date for
tha annual Mattson Homecoming
Sf nts and former teach-
ers in Mattson Rural High School,
as wen as lor all former residents
of the community.

All plans for the annual event
have been completed, and spon--

Mrs. Ellen Louise Ballard of
Cisco, mother of A. T. Ballard,
HaskeJ businessman, died at 3
p. m. Tuesday in this city, where
she had been making her home
since May of this year. Mrs. Bal-
lard, a longtime resident of Cisco,
hadbeenin failing health for sev-
eral years. She was 80 years old.

The body of Mrs. Ballard lay
In state in Holden Funeral Home
here until Wednesday morning,
then was carried to Cisco where
funeral services were held at 2
p. m. In Hamner Funeral Home
in that city.

The Rev. Mart Agnew officiated
for the rites and burial was in
the Gorman, Texas, cemetery be-
side the grave of her late hus-
band.

Mrs. Bahardwas bom April 23,
1876, in Shackelford County and
was married to James Henry
Ballard of Albany on Jan. 23,
1895. He died at Cisco in 1912.
They were residents of Cisco many
years.

Mrs. Ballard was a member of
the Cisco First Baptist Church.

She is survived by two sons,
A. T, Ballard of Haskell and W.
C. Ballard of Abilene; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Bowles of Cisco;
five grandchildren and eight

and a brother,
George Tlmms of Winters.

Holden Funeral Home of this
city was In charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

CapL TheoMoore

Capt. Theo Moore of this city
wasone of four Army pilots who
recently completed an Instrument
flight school conducted by the
Fort Ord,' Calif., aviation section.'

Purposeyof the course was to
familiarise-- pilots with hf use of
navigatiejifa, "eyes'1 to seathrough.
"hUad flsU"" weather. Instruct
ion covatfejF these,electronic de--f
vices ts js. una wwi a program
to trela.aU pilots to. fly under in-
strumentweather conditions. The
course rowaree eight weeks ta

Caaa.laceor,, a veteran in the

PRSS
Two MenCritically Injured
WhenCarOverturns

Allotment

Unchanged

Two well-kno- Haskell farm-
ers, John Pennngton, 58, and
Johnny Mulllns, 52, were critically
injured Monday afternoon when
their car went out of control and
overturned, three miles south of
Haskell on Highway 277.

Both men are in the Haskell
County Hospital, where Mr. Pen-
nington, most critically injured of
the two, was given a "SO-5- 0"

chance for recovery. He suffered
a broken neck, severe head in-
juries and possible concussion,
together with deep lacerations on
his right arm and shoulder, as

Record Homecoming Crowd

Due:At Mattson Saturday

Mrs. Ellen Ballard

Dies TuesdayAfter

Long Illness

great-
grandchildren;

CompletesSpecial
Flight Training

Indian Band to
Visit SanAntonio,
Austin, Burnet

Members of the HHS Indian
Band are eageny awaiting their
first major tour of the season.

Friday morning the band leaves
Haskell for San Antonio. There
they will tour the Alamo and go
through Brackenridge Park.

After spending the night, they
will depart for Austin and the
University of Texas Homecoming.
After touring the state capitol
the band will march in a parade
Saturday afternoon. On Saturday
night the Indian Band will, with
about 150 other school bands, take
part in the half-ti-me perform-
ance at the Texas-Arkans-as foot-
ball game. Then the band will
travel to Burnet for the night.
Sunday the group will tour Long-ho- rn

Caverns before starting for
home.

sors said today that arrangements
had been made to we'icome and
entertain a record crowd. --

Old photographs of early day
students, class groups and build-
ings will be one of the highlights
oi me Homecoming.

Homecoming officials report
that a number of the early day
photos have been received for
the display. The completion of this
display wound up the work of the
members of the -- committees for
the annual event, it was xeport-e- d.

The all day affair will begin
with registration at 9 a. m. Gus
Coleman of Duncan, jOkla., has
accepted the invitationaxtended-e- d

by the school to be master
of ceremonies for the day. Cole-
man was Superintendentof 'schools
at Mattson In 1953-5- 4 and 1954-5-J,

Another former member of the
Mattson faculty will be guest
speaker. He is Sam B Guynes,
now coach at South Taylor Ju-
nior High School In Abilene.

The afternoon will feature a
Baby Revue, Homecoming pro-
gram and barbecue supper. The
supper will be served at 5 p. m.
and the committee officials ask
that each family attending bring
a salad.

Climax of the event will be a 6--

football game to be played
between the Mattson Mustangs
and the Weinert Bulldogs on Sat-
urday night.

Because of the strong rivalry
between the two teams, the Matt-son-Weln-ert

tilt will be the stellar
6-- game of the week in this
area.

Fire Destroys One
RoomHouseEarlu
Wednesday

Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed an unoccupied one-roo-m

house In 'the 200 block on South
Avenue N early Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Neighbors awakened by the
blare reported the fire at 3:30 a.
m., and the small frame struct-
ure was engulfed in flames when
firemen arrived.

The house formerly was occu-
pied by Gus Hicks, neighbors
saia, out ne naa moved out of
the house a few days ago.

SaddleTramp to
HaveChuck Wagon
SupperNov. 5th.

Nov. h, at the Oettl iaifla!Tramp Arenas i " .. , ";
la addition to the summt. Biaao

wui do ptayeaasan eni
-- jj" y

AU
paat-v- a nil ti Mir isW
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well as cuts and bruises on Ms
body.

Mr. Mulllns received seversL
back Injuries, fractured pehriev
and cuts and bruises over Me?
body.

Both men are prominent farm-
ers and longtime residents here.
Pennington is a brother of Sheriff
Bill Pennington.

The accident happened at 2.1X1
p. m. The men had started to
Abilene to visit Curt Pennington;
brother of John Pennington, who
had been carried to an AMI ar
hospital Monday morning IOC.
medical treatment.

Their car, a 1954 Dodge sedasr
belonging to Mullins, who was?
driving, went out of control oa m
sloping curve In the highway
made Slippery by a hard shower
of rain which had just fallen. Thar
car overturned end over enoT
twice, throwing both occupantst
out of the vehicle. Mulllns was
thrown a distance of some J
feet from the car. Pennhngtonwar
thrown into a barbed wire fenca
at the edge of the highway right-of-wa- y.

The car was almost to-
tally demolished.

Mrs. Doyle Norman of Rule,
driving south on the highway, saw
the car occupied by Pennington
and Mullins when it went out of
control. She said the two occu-
pants were thrown from the car
when it overturned the second
time. Mrs. Norman and other
passing motorists stopped to give
what aid they could, and sum-
moned an ambulance and offi-
cers.

The Injured men were rushedla-
the Haskell Hospital, where for a
time it was fearedboth had bees
fataliy injured.

However, Mr. Mullins ralliedL
somewhat Monday night, and con-
tinued to show slight improve-
ment Tuesday and Wednesday.
Reports from the hospital Wed-
nesday night Indicated he waa
well on the way to recovery, bar-
ring complications. -.- j,

Condition of Mr, Penrdagteav
remained critical weanesaay,
tnougn he had partially
consciousnessat times, and
physician said he 'was heUmmT
his own."

Mexican Murder
Trial Re-S-et for
Nov. 25th

Only murder trial penolng
uie 3vm uisirict uourt
The State of Texas vs.
Martinez, has been re-s- et

Tuesday, Nov. 27.
The case previously had

tentatively set for Oct. 25.
Martinez, Latin

erican, is under Grand Jury
charging him with the

Sept. 24 murder of Mrs. Guadas-lu-pe

Luna. 31, on a farm north
of Rule. She died from a bttfler
wound in her left breast befere
reaching medical aid. Martfcssa
has been held In the county JJthere since the slaying.

Relatives of Martinez have em-
ployed Gus C. Garcia, KlngsvUte
attorney, as counsel for the ac-
cused man. Garcia conferred with
District Attorney Royce Adkia
and other court officials thta-wec-

in having the case re-s- et

for Nov. 27.
$

FuneralRites for
Thos. M, Law, 87,

HeldSaturday
Funeral services for Thomas M.

Law, 87, resident of Haskell far
10 years, were held at 10 a. StSaturday In Holden FuneralTisar
el. Mr. Law, who had been ha
falling health for several yearsv
died at 7:45 a. m. Friday ! a
Big Spring hospital.

The Rev. J. B. Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Chureh.
officiated for the final rites. ss-ri-al

was in the Bethel Cemetery
In the Funsion community, he--
siae uie grave.of his wife a
preceded him la death in 1M

Mr. Law was born Nov. 5, 11
in Alabama.' He Married the
raer Mies' Emma Davis' of PtesV
mont, Ala., in 1990.

During the early part of We ma
he farmed, and- - had operated av
ireeerysjitere and senrleeetattaav
at Dougherty. Teates.'Hs eaaaa'v

I to MaakeU County .,i Jitr':,TTZIrievdada. .

; ftmrivors include oae aeatiasp
Lea Law. aid oae slater. MWP
Law, both, of Beaaa, Ala., ',siv
several nieces aadaeahewa. 'w'.tj- -, OT"Sr
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MattsonSchool

lists 1 9 Pupils
On Honor Roll

Honor Roll of Mattson Rural
High School for the first six
weeks of the 1956-5- 7 form has
beenannouncedby Supt. Elvin T.
Mathls. Nineteen students art;
listed.

The students and their parents
are:

High School Kathryn Rucffer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Saeffer; Valeric Darnell, daugh-
ter o Mr. and Mrs. Burl Darnell ;

Jtee Sorcnson. daughter of Mr.
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NEELYDRY
GOODS

Northeast Corner Square

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
MS S. 1st Phone 117--W

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

15 N. Ave. D Haakefl
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Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing
Weddings
HASKELL. TEXAS

A fellow wno tn mi. tnm v
Ufer day selling men's suits. He

w from St. Louis, and he said
; was a manufacturer's reprc-Utlv- e.

Grandpa would have
ilea mm a dry sroods drummor.

Pana Would hnvn rofm-o-l n
jm a traveling salesman.This
WB VOU hrW tVllnrro d.a.i

Ith time. But actually that fel.
from St. Louis was doing
about what the earlier visF-di-d

trying to sell suits.
Yon miorht uv tlinf ha dn.i.j

tajke same place but the names
k off and left him. Reminded

S8LJSPW o' the political situationsi Texas.
I was reading a letter in the
aUr newspaperlast week, froma awn who said he was roinr tn

for Eisenhower, "f am aSent." hfl vjrrtn in tho .IU
the paper, "but I feel like thej naa run on ana left me."

Com to think of it. a lot of
ervative:type Texas Demo--

are in mat shape today,
' haven't changedtheir views
l OR such thincrs as local enn.
government spending, bur
me red tane. and freedom
individual: thou ctlll tnithe niniK rn-i- lUn tA on

' a vent's nirn. avm t 1.a. .1
; at TO miles an hour instead of

They arew up believing that a
mm aeuki live down nearly any;)

TheHaskell FreePress
Established January 1880

PublishedEvery Thursday

U&SSSflifiRSEflrl V.

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE T.0 THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
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Haskell County History
Years Ago Oct 15, 1936

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Smith
were in Dallas and,Fort Worth
the first of the week attending
the Texas Centennial and the
Frontier Festival.

and Mrs. Speck Sorenson.
Grade School, 8th Grade Geo-p- ia

Gray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gray; Jerry Don
Klose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Klose.

7th Grade Marie Carruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ocie
Carruth; Carolyn Klose, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Klose;
Jerry Kuykendall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall.

6th Grade Yvonne Moeller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Moeller; Shirley Klose, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Klose;
FrancesKreger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Kreger.

5th Grade Nelda Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Gibson; Karen Wittenborn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Witten-
born.

4th Grade Dennis Opitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milbert Opitz; Mary
Mathis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Evin Mathis.

3rd Grade Sherry Newton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Newton.

2nd Grade Keith Chapman,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman;
Kay Newton, daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Newton; Margana Wal-
ker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Walker.

.

Haskell Students
On Yearbook Staff
At Midwestern

Betty Lynn and Peggy Waldrlp,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Waldrip, have been named mem-
bers of the yearbook staff, the
Wai-ku- n, at Midwestern Univer-
sity in Wichita Falls. Betty is a
1954 graluate of Haskell High
School, while her sister is a 1956
graduate. Betty is businessmanag
er, and Peggy is on the art staff.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fred Custis, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m.
Sermon subject "Pharaoh, Sa-

tan's Ally"
Evening worship 6:30.
Sermon subject "Does It Mat-

ter?"
Ladies Bible Class meets Wed-

nesday morning 9 a. m. and
the lesson is the 27th chapter of
Matthew. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30. Devo-
tional conducted by young men's
training class and Bible classes
for all ages.

V

M. R. MUKUELL RETURNS
FOR COTTON SEASON

M. R. Murrell of Gainesville ar-
rived Monday and will reopen his
cotton ofIce here for the sea-
son. One of the .eading cotton
buyers in this section. Mr. Mur
rell has maintained an office here
ror several years. His office is in
the Old Post Office location.

Texans Find Ih Stands
For SameThingsWe Do

thing except voting for a Renub--
ncan. i hey always voted 'erstraight, until a good many ofthem jumped over the traces in'52 and went for Ike. '

"I can't figure out what's hap-
pened," one of them told me.
"Seems like Eisenhower talks
I a1MDemo";at and Stevenson
talks like a college professor."

The other day this same fellow
said: "I think I've got it figured
out. Ike stands for the things usTexas Demorrnta hfiu. l?.....
&0w foo la Is ,t0 thick with

Reutherand that crowd to
suit me. I'm going for Ike again."

That's the way with most folks
in our town. They decided to give
ke a try at it in 52, and they

like the way he has gone aboutthe Job. There are some thingsthey wished he'ddone a little dif- -
fSfCintL bLut by Jand ,are they
think he has made us a fine Pres-
ident. At least all the hometown
boys are back from Korea, and asfar as we can tell the government
Is being run honestly.

Somebody asked that Missouri
suit salesman how Mr. Truman
Was trettincr nlnnor. anl Ik. .tJhe didn't know. "He isn't in the
cunning ousincss nny more," heexplained. "In fact, as far as I
can tell, he is clear out of all
Kinns or business."

1,

20

at

wxa Truly.
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Jetty Clare, Owaer aad
Publisher

AIodzs Pate, Niter

Individual

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton of
Big Lake spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Paxton.

Mrs. W. L. Norton, Clovls and
MaUrine Norton spent the week
end at Plalnvew and Hale Center
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
left this week for Alabama where
they will visit their daughters,
Mrs. A. H. Little and Mrs. W. A.
Whitesides and other relatives.

Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs.
Theron Cahlll and Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds spent Saturday in .Abi

s

""" "
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lene.
Mrs. Server Leon and daugh-

ter, Madge, and Miss Clara Belle
Edwards spent several days in
Dallas this week.

Mrs. J. B. Nellums and son
Bill, and daughter Mrs. Mahlon
Boggs of Munday, were in Chilll-cot- he

last Friday to attend the
funeral of a nephew of Mrs. Nel-

lums.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields left

this week for Dallas where they
will visit the Centennial. They
plan to visit in several other
cities before returning.

Announcement has been re-

ceived here of the opening of of-

fices in Dallas by John M. Pace,
M. D., for the practice of iftag-nost- lc

and Surgical Urology., His
offices are located in the Medical
Aria Building.

Mrs. B. M. Whlteker had as
visitors in her home this week,
her mother, Mrs. Nicholson, and
a sister Miss Mary Nicholson,
both of Stanton.

Miss Nettie McCollum spent
several days this week with her
brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. McCollum in Dallas.

SO Years Ago Oct. 14, 1926
Southern Gibbs, 12 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs,
was fatally injured Sunday morn-
ing while playing in the seedhouse
of the old Oil Mill. The lad and
several other boys were climbing
on the conveyor shaft when young
Gibbs lost hold and fell a distance
of 15 feet, fracturing his skull.
He was carried to the Stamford
Sanitarium, where he died sev-
eral hours later.

An automobile belonging to Dr.
Crume of Rochester, which was

s'olen from In front of the Falr-grcun-ds

here two weeks ago has
I n recovered in Sierra Blnncn,
Sheriff Turnbow said this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parsons
made a business trip to Dallas
and also spent several days at
the State Fair tills week.

Dr. J. M. Baker left Tuesday
night for Dallas where he will
attend a meeting of the State
Medical Association and also at-

tend the Fair.
Mrs. C. D. Long returned home

last Sunday from North Carolina,
where she spent the summer with
relatives. On her return trip she
came by Farmersville and spent
several days with her son, Wertha
Long and family, and also visited
a few days in Wichita Falls with
two other sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Long and Mr. and Mrs. Brc--
vnrr! LonfiT.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant is a pa-

tient In the Wichita Falls General
Hospital, where she Is being at-

tendedby her brother, Dr. Joe A.
Guest of that city.

Farmers in the Center Point
and Sayles communities report
that practically all the cotton In
that section Is open, and that as
a result of the scarcity of labor,
some of the cotton is falling out
and being damaged.

Chas. Fouts, manager of Braz-elto- n

Lumber Company In Rule,
was a patient in Baylor Hospital,
Dallas, last week where he had
his tonsils removed.

50 Years Ago Oct. 13, 1909
Owing to the fact-- that there are

several cases of diphtheria in
town the Trustees and Board of
Health thought it was best to sus-
pend our school. Accordingly,

BbvBS
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school wns dismissed Tuesday to
await further

Haskell parties made up a
tralnload of cattle and shipped
from this place to Fort Worth
over the Wichita Valley
The shippers and number of cam
shipped by, are u. n. uoucn, m,
S. Pierson, W. T. Hudson, A. D.
English, S. S. one
car each; J. S. Boone, three cars;
F. M. Morton and 8. B. Pierson,
two cars each. Several Stonewall
County stockmen are here mak-
ing for

The big stone hotel at Rule has
been and Fos-
ter It Jones, the owners, received

from the
They have leased the building and
it will be opened to the public at
an early date, we

J. E. Solomon was in town
Tuesdaywith cotton. He says his
yield" is from one-ha- lf

to threefourths of a bal per acre,
and some of his think
they will get a bale per acre.

Work on the electric light plant
is rapidly and the
wires are being strung up ready
for connection as soon as the
plant Is ready for

Mrs. J. S. Rike and
Mrs. R. C. left

to visit relatives at Gra-
ham and and will
also attend the State Fair in Dal-
las.

The Wright House Is about com-
pleted and gives Haskell one of
the hotel buildings In
West Texas. It is owned by Mrs.
Theo Wright and she and her son,
Byron, will operate it.

H. C. Cousins of the northeast
side sold four bales of cot'on in
Haskell Monday.
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developments.
'

yesterday.

Cummlngs,

arrangements shipments.

completed Messrs.

It contractors yesterday.

understand. '

averaging

neighbors

progressing

operation.
daughter,

Montgomery, yes-
terday

Farmersville,

handsomest
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(A barrel of crude oil weighs over 300 pounds.)

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY transportsi hm

of oil more than 1000 milesJor38j
How can we do it?

It's the Pipelines' KNOW-HO-W plus investment

of $102,000 per employee to provide Moderft

transportationfacilities.

This is just on of themsoiisway tat PROGRESSIVE

OIL INDUSTRY cm sft y with &&
products at such low cost
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ffl! Jl IiUdr1 FREE!fl ZOLsixi of
4 mm

s
Automatic Electric Skillet

SYSTEM PRICESARE MARKED
--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAV--

NSPUN

onuts
irrots
mash

iQppedBeei
ffee
kies

iRASNOW

S

!!f.

v

TALL CANS PET

jmbbbbV

FRESH EACH

FANCY FRESH LB.

.WILSON'S

.WHITE SWAN LB.

LB. BOX ASSORTED

heaties& Jets
LARGE MIXING BOWL FREE

rshmallows2
VEGETOLE

ortening
awberries

KIMBELL'S FULL 0. 2 CAN

CELLO BAGS

STALK

CANS

FULL

3 LB- - CAN

1BOX
EACH

i

FROZEN, 10 OZ.

t

KRAFT
DINNER

9c

DASH I
I DOG FOODI

I 2 can$25c I

I KIMBELL'S

I TUNA I
19c J

I 3-L- B. CARTON

I PURELARD I

I 10 LBS. GOLD MEDAL I
I FLOUR I

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
EXTRA LARGE CANS

2 cans 35c

JERGEN'S I
I SOAP

BATH SIZE

I
I 3 bars25c I
Bh i B

LARGE 2' CAN f flflHI
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MIRACLE

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo-Wi-

n

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible

Oleo
Franks

U. S. GOOD CALF

ToWi

Beef Ribs
Bacon

in

POUND

GOOCH'S 3 POUND BAG
FREE JAR MUSTARD

WITH EACH BAG

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED S.

ChuckRoast
BACON

Steaks
Crisco

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

POUND

T-BO- OR SIRLOIN LB.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

CranberrySauce
Sugar
Tide
Catsup
Syrup
Whip

10-LB- S. CANE

REFRIGERATOR JAR
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KIMBELL'S

IMPERIAL

BOTTLE

BESTMAID

QUART
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CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Insurance
The Automobile-Casualt-y

TfflKflS
Fri- - - Sat., Oct. 19-2-0
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

Tlieie were some gcod showers
In Paint Creek over the weekend
and Monday. Some parts of the
community had as much as an
inch. The air was so cool, and
the absence of blowing dust was
wonderful.

I

The Life Magazine photograph-
ers were hero for tho Thursday
night game with Benjamin and
they were duly impressed with nn

footbaJl. They sent in tho
pictures and material they had
obtained Thursday, and then re-
ceived another assignment to
come,back and get more pictures.
Tne fact that an bad was
played on a dirt field seemed to
impress them. Tho dirt football
field really had nothing to do with
the game of 6-- ball we just
con t nave enoughwater at Paint
Creek right now to have anything
out a dirt field. Thursday night

was dirty and dusty enough to
mpress most all of us, but we're

used to it. That was a wonderful
feamo, as all you Paint Creekcrs
know, and I was so glad we won
for the company. We had so many
vistors from Haskell and Stam-
ford, and we enjoyed having
them.

Tuesday nightwhen our Junior
boys payed, the Life Magazine
photographer was to be back to
take more pictures of our High
School team, after the Junior
game with Sagerton.

Miss Bess James of Portaies, D.
N. M. was a house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McRae last week.
Miss Jamestaught with Mr. and
Mrs. McRae at Forsan, and at
Patton Springs. She attended our
ball game Thursday, too.

John Pennington was seriously
injured Monday afternoon when
he turned his car over on the
Haskell-Stamfo- rd highway as he of
hit loose gravel in passing a car.
John Mulllns was In the car with
him. and is injured, but not so
seriously. Mr. Pennington's chil-
dren have been calledhome, and
Johnny who Is In the Navy and
ts stationed in Memphis. Tenn.
now, arrived home Tuesday morn-
ing.

tJaul and Frances Fischer re-
ceived 1500 baby chicks Saturday
from which they plan to have a
laying flock of 1200 hens.

In an impressive ceremony at
the Methodist Church Sunday
night, Eag.e Scouts Wallar and
William Overton were awarded
their God and Country Award. Ed
Burnam of Coleman, who is on
the committee of the Chisholm
Trail Council, presented the boys
to Rev. J E. Thompsonwho made
the awards. These are the first
Scout in Haskell County to re-
ceive this award, but a Haskell
Scou Ted Dement will receivehis
God and Country at the vesper
service at the Haskell Methodist
Church this coming Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burnam of
Coleman, Kenneth Lafferty, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Jones and
granddaughter, Judy Jones, Rule,
were guests of the M. E. Over-to- ns

Sunday evening.
Paul Fischer and Willie Lee

Medford were in Lubbock Sunday
and Monday on school business.
They were ab.e to obtain some
additional furnishings for the ag-
riculture shop at the war surplus
depot in Lubbock.

Culver Carney from A&M Col- -

TAXES-TAXES-TAX- ES

These Democratic Barn-Stormer- s are always trying to
tell yoi: how they are going to lower taxes. Here are someprov.
en facts which will tell you the truth.

In 1929 (BU), Before Democrats, on n taxable income
of $5,000.00 yearly, you paid $13.00. In 1934 A.D. (After Demo-cr:ts-)

our tax was $140.00 or 1000 increase that First Year.
Afier twenty years of Demo iiile you paid close to 5600.00 on
the same amount. The small executive with $10,000.00 Income
was nicked $415 00 ED and at the close of the-- ADS it was near
$1500.00.

. Ike has not made this nation weaker but stronger andhas done so with less waste and big spending.
Remember when you raise your exemption, you lower

the taxes. Now, Giv-u- Hell Harry, at Boston, promised if you
elect Adiai we will laise the exemption from $600.00 to $800.00?
YES. but will he? Befoie Democrats the exemption for a mar-rie-d

couple was $2,000,00. When Roosevelt died it had beencut to $1,000.00. Four yeais later the exemption was raised, notby the Democrats, but by the Republicans. And it was ddneover Harry's veto. If Harry could tell the truth just one-thir- d

of the time it would help his picture quite a bit. Remember he--eprcsents Adlai.
The endowment of the State Public School Systemwas near $101,000,000.00. August, '53, 7 years later It hadincreased to near$190,000,000.00. From 1953 to 1956 three years

later it had increased to near $236,000,000.00, In other wordsIt inci eased $10 million more in three years under Ikethan it did in Seven Years under Truman. Now all of thisIs not due to the Tidelands, but $60,000,000.00 or about la Notmany peopleunderstand how they get in on the Tidelands. Hereis how they --do. This $60,000,000.00 is Invested at say 3 op
about and this annual income will run to some $2,000,000.00 peryear. This is placed in tho available school fund which Is dlstri-bute- d

over the stateas so much per capita for each scholastic.The writer recalls when this per capitawas about 56.00 to $7 00but it has now reached the attractive figure of $76.00 and Isstill growing. Now in this County there are 2584 Scholasticsandat $76.00 each this gives the County a total of $206,381 whichis all palcj to the Teachers. When you vote for Adlal you voteto reduce this permanent fund by $60,000,000.00 and the availablefund by $2,000,000.00 each year. And this is the only beginning
of the Tidelands income. Any teacher or taxpayer who wouldvote to reduce this fund ought to have his school taxes doubled,at least,

Ike has brought about the biggest tax cut In history. Inthe smaller brackets it was 10, the highest bracketonly 1
the lies of Truman not withstanding. '

From 1932 to 1952 the Democrats put out 11 tax
Over a similar period the Republicansgave out 7 taxreductions,

Since 1913 Democrats passed 14 of the 15 income taxIncreases and only 3 of tho 10 tax reductions.
Vote for Ike, he has proven himself worthy In every way.

HaskellCo. RepublicanEx. Com.
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cge visited his parents Mr. and
Mis. G. G. Carney of Haskell. We
claim him becausehe Is a mem-
ber of our Scout troop.

Recent guests In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae were
Rev. and Mrs. Dan Oglesby and
children of Tuxedo. Rev. Oglesby
is uie pastor oi uio nrst Baptist
Church at Tuexdo, and he and
Mrs. Oglesby are former stu-
dents of Mr. McRae.

Mr. and Mis. Homer Llvcn-goo- d

and sons spent last weekend
in Dwell vsltlng Homer's twin
sister and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Grady Adcock.

Mi and Mrs J. B. Herring of
O'Brien spent Saturday and Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs.
Jewel McLennan and son Paul.

Congratu.ationsarc in order for
the members of the Church of
Christ in Stamford on their beau-
tiful new church buildlne which
was dedicated last Sunday morn-
ing at the regular service. Open
house was held from 2 to 5 and
the public was invited to attend
with them. Membersof this church
from Paint Creek arc Mrs. Veda
Selby and sons David, Fred and
Bobble and Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton, Kenneth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stevens and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw. Sue
and Mike spent last weekend in
Fort Worth as guests of Mrs.
Shaw's Faronts, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Martin. They were met there
by their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Lees of New
Orleans.

Our recent brides have been
entertained with other bridal
showers in Stamford, and several'
Paint Creek friends attended
them. Mrs. Lonnie Bounds was
honored at a shower at the home'

Mrs. John Davis in Stamford,
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and she and Mr. Bounds were
given a surprise party shower
in Snyder where ho is assistant
manager A Peiry's variety stoic
Mis. Bounds Is the former Gaylc
Calloway. Mrs. Billy Doty, tbo
foimer Lois Howard was honored
wl.lt a bilr'-j- . shower Saturday,
Sept. 29 rt the home of Mrs.
Eddie Rober.s with
Mis. John Kohout nnd Mrs. A.
B. Shclton.

Mrs. Raymond King spent last
week in Seymour with her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pitcock.

Mrs. H. L. Bosso and Mrs. Mar-
vin Stanford were delegates from
tho Stamford GardenClub to the
district meeting in Winters Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thane were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan LeFevre. Eldon had ft week
end leave from his Highway Pa-
trolman training at the school In
Austin. They also visited his pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thane
and Dolores.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bounds of
Snyder spent last weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Calloway and girls.

At the mcciing of the Brother-
hood at the Paint Creek Baptist
Church Brooke Eaily was the
main speaker and told of his trip
to flic Holy Land. Ho also spoke
on the Relationship of tho Soul
and Soil. He is a member of the
California Creek Conservation
Board.

Mr. and Mrs. D?m Ivy attended
the Scouter's Round Table last'
Thursday representing Cub Pack
48.

Airs. Alien lsueu is the new
Den Mother of Den 1, Pack 48.
This month the theme Is Puppets
and tho Cubs are enjoying mak-
ing puppets and planning skits
around them for the Pack meet.

Emileo Griffith was at homo
from Hardin-Simmo- ns last week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sammy Griffith. She brought
her roommate, too, but I can't
remember her name. They were
at tho ball game Thursday night,
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mick.er at

can
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tended tho Texas Tech ball game
Saturday In Lubbock nnd spcnt
the weekend with their daughter,
Sudy, who Is a sophomore lit
Tech ,

Mr and Mis, Dan McRae spent
Inst weekend in Fort Worth whore
they visited Mrs. Mcltac's sister.
Mr A L. I,ockvool. Mrs. Ijck-wood- 's

son Alfred had only ul-

remined home from the
Veterans Hospital In Waco, and
thev helped him colabrate his
birthday.

Mis. Walter Nanny, who ent

surgery several weeks
ago In the Haskell Hospitnl Is

much improved and may get to
go home in ft few days. Her
daughter, Mrs. Bill Henry and
her husband from Rantoul, 111.,

has been hero the past week to
bo with her mother.

Hoyt Perry returned homo from
the Stamford Sanitarium iast
Sunday morning and is feeling
fine.

Wayne Perry had further sur-
gery at Stamford last week, hut
is home now.

Tho Scout Finance Drive Is In
progress In the community this
week, and Howard Montgomery.
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Dan McRae or Bill Griffith will
accept Scout

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Overton nnd
Mlko wero in Ablleno Monday
night wheri Gene attended the
meeting of the planning commit-
tee for tho Scout Jomboree which
in to be held next summer at
Valley Forge, Pcnn.

Mis. Raymond Davis has been
nt the lunchroom fit tho

Haskell Hlch School tho past three

GLASS INSTALLED WHILE

YOU WAIT

Windshields and door glass installed by

mechanics--

ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS

SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS

CITY AUTO SALVAGE
Hiway.277 North Haskell

Inrnfkik Fifaw f

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED

This boy will become
He may become great

You help by providing:

SCHOOLS
TEACHERS

To ATTRACT and HOLD Good Teach

vJwstMi,

Till ME m
MimmmmmWmmWmWLmmMmmm
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contributions.

weeks during the Illness of Mrs.,
Truett Cobb. Mrs. Geno Overton
has also been working in the
Haskcil school teaching in the
absence of Mrs. Bill Lane whoso
little son is HI.

$

ClassroomTeachers
To Have Special
Meeting Friday

The Haskell Classroom Teach-
ers Associaton held a meeting
Monday night, Oct. 1C, in tho
library of the Elcmcnta'ry School.

Mombjis present discussed se-

riously some problems vital to
pupils and teachers in Haskell.
No actions were taken nt this
meeting, but teachers were urged
to consider the problems.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, jmtm..
WISH XTarlalln ...

of tho Association ' cS?"'

special meeting Friday n'nt 4:10 no" 'o'clock In tho m
I

-- ... miv muuiums will ,
ca upon, and other imnoitM

ot.
business transacted.Everv ,, )
Dor or the Assclatlon Is
be present Friday for th f !er?
Important meeting.

HERE FROM AIUJNOTOV
Robert Fitzgerald of Arllnr'onformer resident of Haskell

several days hero last wee?onbusiness and visiting friends
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See the New 1957 John Deerel

tors at our store today!
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rdware& Furniture
HASKELL. TEXAS

ving You with ThrjeeGenerationsof Cox's"
Over 51 Years in Haskell

idroomBargains
CLOSE-OU- T ON EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM

GROUP IN SOLID MAPLE
uble Dresserand Mirror, regular199.95, now $179.80
jle Dresserand Mirror, regular 139.50, now $99.50

Ible, regular 29.50, now $19.50
odd 33 (Twin) Bed .regular 39.95, now $29.95
base Bed, regular 89.50, now $69.95
Chest, regular 79.50, now $69.95
Bed, regular 39.50, now $32-9-5

Gray MahoganyBedroom Suite, Double Dresser and
lirror, Bookcase Beds and i EQ BA
ble. Regular 219.50, now nW
edroom Suite. Large Triple Dresser,Bookcase Bed in Gray
j. Regular259.50,noiLV IACAold bedroom suite pjiy-Dn- ry ,'....'...I IiVvivV
?e Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bedand Large Night Table.

ess $100 trade in for old Bedroom Suite f AO BA
of condition. In seashell mahogany,only aW--W

ed Room Suite in Gray Mahogany,Double Dresser, Bookcase
(fight Stand. Reg. 229-50- , now, $80.00 for f AjCk CA
pm suite, regardlessof condition, pay only JLHr9w&J
ovincial PowderTable and Chair E" "fC
fed item. Regular 97;00, now. f

j

Living Room
Furniture

'Sofa Bed in Brown Tweed with full size 4 "TO CA
mattress.Regular 219.50, now w

"can Lounge Chair, brown print cover, A A CAlon. Regular 79.50, now mFWm9
--TV Swivel Chair in Pnrol 4 A AE"

p50. One-ha- lf price JL&uW
Pot Chair in toast., ;' 4ACA'ou, now .,,..; .;...:...:..,.., nw
Nvel Chair in gold metallic tweed. AfSk CA'ov, now Wnww
oehler Living unnm a.,;A i . 00fi . A"UM,w " 4VW4 ""89.50. - j. j2f.au' em ri (IIMI..II

oehler Sectinnni i. mAtaii;t ttuaaft 0A
plons. Regular 229.50, now ll'SJiW
LetldyPibrown PlMtic Living Room Suite. Sectional,
pie, Sten Tahia rv.A , ?A2 Lamps, only. lltliW
en'n brown ,a.j'.i. u.j o aA
l3'50, now " 97a9w
latform Rocker and rtit nhoi.. n sfvon. 4 AA BF.Acver. Limed oak arms. Reg. 169.50, now JLefc7sV

r'can Lovo sa.-- 1 j j li.., . aB4
B9-5- now:..".,"... cMWW
"85 59.50

&qvfn& Carelt Bedroom Chair in foam rub-i- l CAyeUow Print corner chair) Rag. 69,60, nowtn W

?!? Liyin Rom Suitt and Platform QQ CAea. Regular I8f.'0i now..... prww
SatiS 10930

R
Stratolounger Reclining Chair
$139.50Value in Brown Tweed and Plastic

O To Be Given Away Wednesday,October24
O JustRegister Nothing To Buy
O You Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win

Large Group of End Tables. All
V2 Price. Example : 32.95 Blonde
mahogany Table i CALamp, now AWbwW
39.95 Corner Table in Blonde Ma
hogany.
Now only .. ., 19.95

"- -

Foam
Model Cedar Chest.

Regular CA
79.50, now

NationallyAdvertised

One in Brown Tweed and Plastic AA CARegular139.50, now Aw7b9V
One in Brown Tweed and Plastic CfeO CARegular 119.50, now m9M
One in Brown Tweed and Plastic fiO CARegular 109.50, now , ."...'. OiW
One in Brown Tweed and Plastic 4Q QC
Regular 79.95, now Jm&&

Large Group of Lamps. All lz Large Table of Pictures
Price. Example: Floor Lamp

: 12.50 Vs PMCE

CompareThesePrices OUTSTANDING

ApplianceBargains
"Sell Your "Old Appliance to Someoneand Get

An Additional Value!

Magic Chef GasRange. Regular26950,now
No trade-in-. Installation 5.00 extra.

Console

Florence GasRange (5 Burners) Regular259.50, now CO
No trade-i-n. Installation extra Xi
Westinghouse Electric Range.Regular369.50, now
one-ha- lf price. No trade-in- . Installation extra

Hotpoint Electric Range. Regular349.95, now
No trade-in-. Installation extra

10.1 Cu. Ft. Hotpoint Refrigerator,No defrosting,
separatetop freezer.No trade in. Reg.382.28,now...

10Y2 Ft. Hotpoint Box.
Regular No Trade-in-. Now

Baby Chest) and Wardrobe in
finished birch. Regular 44.95.

8& 24.95
Cosco High Chair in all metal.
Regular A AC
20.95, now JLmWmf9
Baby Bed in birch. Regular
19.95 1 AC
Now AdfiMjP
2 only 9x12 Fibre Rugs. Reg.
21.95 "7 AC
Now JLiuW
Dozens of inlaid and felt base
Linoleum Rcmaaxita.AH

mm--

HHH

J:

Lane Sea Blonde Mahog-
any

LdWiOU

Dog"

Cu.

O

179.
$5.00

28685.

184,
249,

,50
50
50
95

199.50
One only 6x9 Armstrong Linol-
eum Rug. A ABReg. 6.50, now '

Early American Maple framed
Mirror. Slight flaw. Regular
3995 4 A ACNow Ji9bF9
One only Mahogany Bookcase.
Shopworn, Reg. OA CA49.0, now 9i9V
Beautiful Mahogany Knee Hole
Desk with slight damage. Reg.
89.50, i( CAnow Av9i9v
Child's Desk'aad Chair in ma--
hogaay.Reg.

iWW JlJ4iM'
, ,j ,Trlv;-.T..- . . T ,

fmmmmmmmmmmm
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in TonesCox

History

INVENTORY

Stratoloungers

In JonesCox

History
SaleBegins Thursday, October18, at 11:00 A. M.

i No Exchanges
No Trade-I-n Allowed on SalePriceMerchandise

Dining RoomBuys
Attractive small Maple Hutch 'tA 7BRegular 149.50, now one-ha- lf price O

dd Mahogany Dining) Chairs with Plastic Seats. CO CAComplete set regular 79.50, now dlfiV
2-S- ets of Dining Chairs in dark mahogany with beautiful striped s'eats.
One hostand 5 side chairs OO OCto each set. Regular 109.95 09h9
Beaut.'ful Dining Room Suite in Limed Oak. Drop leaf 4 AA CATable and 6 Chairs. Regular299.50, now XJ9a9v
One only RectangleMaple Gate Leg Table with AA CAtwo 10" leaves-- Regular 129.50, now 5J5JOV
Set of 6 Mahogany LadderBack Dining Chairs with CO CA'rush fiber seats. Regular.99.50,now 09i9U
One only Maple LadderBack Chair with rush fibre seat A A IP
Regular 19.50, now one-ha- lf price, only 9i99
Large Chrome Table and 6 Chairs in pink, charcoalor JA APred. Regular99.95, now only 0?B7d

Wrought Iron Dinette Set with knotty CO OCpine top. Regular 69.95, now ,0Jh90

BudgetBargains
UsedItems

Sofa Bed and Modern Spot Chair Used Dinette, Table and
AO OC Chairs with new green plastic

Only sta9a99 seats JQ OC
Sofa Bed and Platform Rocker ?"13' wb
in-ne- w cover, used only by elder-- Used Eureka Vacuum Sweeper,
ly widow on Sundays and Holi- - upright, 76.50 A OCdays. 4CO CA neW' used "W
Only ,., 09i9U Used Mahogany Cor-- QV"

er Cabinet, only w5rOUsed Sofa Bed with Slip Cover,
maple arms. Worn out 3 TV sets Used Apartment 9Q OC
and raised 3 children. JUST Range, only . , 499a9
LIKE A CA Used Channel Back Traditional
NEW! mrVm9M Sofa, a beautiful Sofa style to be

Extra clean Sofa Bed and Lounge nnlv. 29-S-5Chair in brown OO CAtweed, only 'Osw A real can used Living
Room Suite in all wool frieze cov--

AU wool rosatbeige frieze 3-P- c. erT Sofa Bed and large Club
Sectional 70 OC Chair CO CAOne Owner m 9a79 Only v9i9U
One Chest, one 33 Bed and one Just like new, used 34 size Sofa
Night Standin Gaucho, solid Cel- - Bed. Makes comfortablebed in 3
tis wood, eachpiece just like new. sections. Exceptionallyclean cov--
New price $128 CO CA er in a11 wo1 r06e beie frieze
Used at only 90i9U cover CO OCOnly 99aF9Bed Room Suite, Chest,
Vanity and Metal Bed. "A Real Used ,?3 Simmons Ace Spring,
Barking Dog" N )A Just like new New list 32.75.

" o9.95 gw 22.75
Use.. Dinette " --&29.50 2.95 5.98iNn

oet 69.95 --" - 49--?
Beautiful Used Lounge Ckair

Good lookin' modernOak Dinette with New ProvincialTable and 4 A print cover. 0M. AJBOhairs. Only 9i?9 89i0 nfW now....aif9
Large walnut Dining Table and One us4 Platform Rocker re--4

Chairs with new 'turauottT covered in brown nwtaWatweluts. liftjm covr' I J AfJOfiy ., )ji,w (Wi.il,N,,tfMpMii .

OJ
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Mary CarmanWhiteker, Lt. Earl R. Hall
Recite Vows in Lake JacksonCeremony

Lake Jnckson Baptist Church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Mary Carman Whiteker
and SecondLieutenant Earl Rich-

ard Hall. USAF at 6:30 p m. Sat--urd-

Oct. 13.
The bride la the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bosquo Monroe
WWteker of Lake Jackson, Texas,
aad the bridegroom, assigned to
Lackland Air Force Base, Is the
mm of Mr. and Mrs, Emless R.
Sail of. Clute, Texas.

The Rev. John Hi Beard offic-
iated for the double ring ceremony
before an altar formed by can-

delabrawith a backdrop of huck-Isjhi- ij.

while candelabra with
background of greenery, baskets
of white gladioli and large white
juaiiu completed the church dec-

orations, with an arrangement of
white glads and white mums on
the piano.

Kiss Phyllis JeanPratt of Lake
Jackson was maid of honor and
Mn. Patricia Sue Hall of Free--po-rt

was bridesmaid.
Dayton Conover of Freeport

was best man and Charles Tan-
ner of Clute was groomsman
Ushers were Lynn W. Carman of
Lake Jackson, cousin of the
bride, Earl M. Irby of Clute,
brother-in-la- w of the groom,
Frank Dunn of Clute and Frank
J. Gajewsky of Houston.

Organist was Mrs. Louise Edgar
of Lake Jackson, and Mrs Dor-
othy Kelly of Lake Jackson, so-

loist, sang "O Promise Me," "Be-
cause," and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown in
the classic silhouette of diamond
white satin. The sculptured bo-

dice molded from an elongated
waistline was complimented by
kmg tapered sleeves, a keyhole
neckline and soft roll collar. The
bouffant skirt fell in circular full-jw- as

to a sweeping hemline and
court train. She wore a pearl en-

ervatedhat with a finger-ti- p veil.
Her bouquet of stephnotts and
baby white mums was carried on
awhite Bible, a gift presentedher
Jbjr the WMU of the Lake Jack-se- si

Baptist Church.
The maid of honor wore a chif-fe-a

dressof coral coloring styled
with shirred bodice, draped cowl
stoles, and gathered ballet skirt
and a matching hat of velvet.
Ser bouquet was of baby white
Junius on the bride's gift of her
jsttte Bible, simulating the
briaes.

The bridesmaid's dress was
identical to that of the maid of
feasor except in color of per-veac- he

blue, with matching hat.
r boupuet was a replica of the

.maid of honor, on the brides-nat- ts

gift Bible.
Mrs. Whiteker, mother of the

bride, wore a dress of dior blue
jseou de soir. Accessories includ-
ed white gloves, white bag and

Two-Da-y Workshop
For Elementary
TeachersHeld Here

A county-wid- e workshop on
"Instructional Aids" was held
here last week for elementary
teachers,with Miss Rubye Ben-
nett in charge of instruction. Miss
Beanett is consultant in Elemen-
tary Education frm the State De-

partment of Education.
" Elementaryteachersfrom Wein-er- t,

O'Brien, Mattson, and Paint
Creek were in attendanceon Wed-
nesdayafternoon, and those from
Rule, Rochester and Sagerton
made up the group on Thursday
afternoon.

The instruction coures were
held in the Commissioners' Court
Room, with 18 teachers present
in the first sessionand 17 in the
other.

Also attending and giving what
assistancethey could were Mrs.
Lillian Brown and Mrs. Artie Mae
Burkett, county supervisors; Mrs.
Robert Speer, visiMng teacher;
and Miss Jessie Vick, county su-

perintendent.
Numerous materials were used

as the teachers actually made
copies of thp instructional devices
they were shown, to take back to
their classrooms with them. Do-
nations of yardsticks from Spen-
cer Lumber Company, and sev-
eral large pieces of corrugated
packing cases from Jones, Cox
tc Company were put to good use,
and were greatly appreciated.

blue sequlned hat. Her corsage
was of whito carnations.

Mis. Hall, mother of the bride-
groom, wore a dress of gray lace
over pink taffeta, using pink ac-

cessories and she wore a pink
carnation corsage.

A reception following the cere-
mony was held in Fellowship
Hall.

Assisting in the reception-- were
Mrs. Vltginla Irby of Clute, sis-

ter of the groom; Miss Janice
Whiteker, sister of the bride;
Miss Marjorie Whiteker of Dal-

las, aunt of the bride; Mrs. Joyce
Carman of Lake Jackson, cousin
of the bride; Miss Claydell Black-
burn of Lake Jackson; Mrs. Mary
Lou Campbell of Angleton.

For travel, thevbride chose a
brown tweed suit, sheath styled
with box jacket, brown shoes and
bag and a turquoise velvet hat.
Her corsage was of bronze baby
mums.

The couple will live at the
bridegroom's next Air Force as
signment.

The bride graduated from Free--
port iiign acnooi in iou anu in-

tended Texas University for two
years. She has been employed by
Dow Chemical Company for the
past thre and one-ha- lf years. She
is a member of the Freeport
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sor-

ority. She is the granddaughter
of the late B. M. Whiteker Sr.,
and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, Sr., of
Dallas.

The bridegroom graduated from
Freeport High School in 1951 and
hns iiist comnleted five vears at
Texas A&M College, graduating
in arcnuecturai construction, ne
Is now serving in the Air torce.

Js

H. R. Collins is
HonoredWith
Birthday Dinner

H. R. Cqlllns of this, city was
honored with a birthday dinner
at his home Sunday, Oct. 14. To
make the occasiondoubly enjoy-
able, his eight children were pres-
ent for the event. Also present
were six sisters-- of Mr. CoLins,
and this brought the entire fam-
ily together with the exception of
one brotherwho was unable to be
there.

His sisters presentwere: Mrs.
Mary Imes of Arlington, Mrs.
Ada Blackstock of Grand Prairie,
Mrs. W. O. Lewis of Goree, Mrs.
G. C. Brockett of Munday, Mrs.
Jeff Smith of Goree, Mrs. Pearl
Lackey of Haskell.

Children and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tidwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pannell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Tidwell and Di-
ane, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins,
Robbie and Judy, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Collins, Mrs. Ed Hargraves
and Donny, Betty Pitman, James
Davis, E. C. Collins, Mrs. Juanl-t-a

Hamilton and Ricky, alii of
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Blackstock and Robert of Piano;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fletch-
er, Linda and Clint, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Howell, Jackie and
Jimmy, a.l of Knox City; Mrs.
Tommy Johnsonof Olney and W.
O. Lewis of Goree.

$ .

JosseletH. D. Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Rueffer

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
Martin Rueffer Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Each member answered roll call
with "What I Have Done in
THDA."

Mrs. Paul Cot'nron, president,
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Laton Robertson gave the
council delegate's report.

Mrs. C H White from New Mid
Club gave a report on her trip
to the National and State THDA
meeting held at San Antonio.

Members present for the meet-
ing were MesdamesMarvin Wal-
ters, Jack Merchant, Paul Coth-ro- n,

J. L. Toliver Sr., J. P. Per-ri- n,

Laton Robertson, Louise
Merchant. Carl Bailey and two
visitors, Mrs. Robert Berry and
Mrc. C. H. White and the hostess,
Mrs. Martin Rueffer.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Carl Baley Oct.
22nd.

RADIO & TV
SALES & SERVICE
We are dealers for Philco, Zenith and Hoff-

man. There are no finer TV and Radios built.

Bob Hurst who has been servicing se'ts for
customersin Haskell for the past year and a half
is in chargeof our Service Department.

We service all braoids of TV's and Radios in
eluding car sets.

If your set is ruat performing as it should, for
juty rcaMP, we invite yojt to bring it 'to our shop

If you want service insteadof excusescall 25--W. ,

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC
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MR. AND MRS. JOE DAVIS

Rule Couple Will
Golden

WeddingOct. 28
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, long-

time residents of Rule, will cele--.
brate their Golden Wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Oct 28, when
they will hold open house in their
home from 3 to 5 p. m. All friends
and neighbors are invited.

The couple's three daughters
and their families will be present.
Two of the daughters are twins,
Mrs. Lucille Greenway of Stam-
ford and Mrs. Lucy Lee Caroth-er- s

of Hamlin. The third daughter
is Mrs. Myrtle McGuire of Phoe-
nix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis married
Oct. 2, 1906, in Avoca. The late
Dr. Ward, Baptist minister, per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Davis
was the former Miss Estelle Yer-b- y.

The young couple, both reared
in 'Ellis County, spent the first 10
yearsof their married life in that
section. Then they moved to
Jones County where Mr. Davis
farmed,two years before.coming
to Haskell County in 1918to set-
tle In the Rule section. Mr. Davis,
owns and operates a garage In
Rule.

S

Weinert Study Club
Has First Meeting of
New Season

Weinert Study Club met Thurs-
day at the Community Center at
2 p. m. for the opening meeting
of the 1956-5-7 club year. Theme
of the year's study is "Family
Living and Responsibility."

The president, Mrs. W. A. Dut- -
ton, spoke on "Responsibility,
Yours and Mine." The year books
were presented by Mrs. R. S.
Sanders, who spoke on 'Our Re-
sponsibility to Our Club." Mrs.
Glenn Caddell read the constitu-
tion and by-la- to the club. A
brief parllmentary drill was con-
ducted by Mrs. W. B. Guess.

Mrs. Duttton and Mrs. Caddell
were hostesses to a lovely tea
where angel food cake and punch
were served. Centerpiece was an
arrangement of fruits and vege-
tables and fall flowers. Appoin-
tments were crystal and silver.
Other decorations were tiny pink
roses In a slim crystal vase on
the speakers table. Attending
were Mmes. Hal Green, W. B.
Guess, W. C. Winchester, A. J.
Sandejs, M. W. Phemlster, Ted
Boykm, J. E. Jetton, L. W.
Reeves, J. C. Dunnam, C. F.
Oman, Clyde Walker, Elwood
Hackney, R. J. Ralney, Raymond
Mathison, Buck Turnbow, G ,C.
Newsom,Frank Oman, R. S. San-
ders, Glenn Caddell, W. A, Dut-to- n,

R. W. Raynes, Henry Voj-kuf-
ka

and one guest, Mrs. Clar-
ence Searcy.

Officers Elected
For County H. D.
Club Council

Mrs. C. H. White of the New
Mid Club was elected chairman
of the Haskell CountyHome Dem-onstrati- on

Club Council when it
met Satuday, Oct. 13 in the dis-
trict courtroom.

Other officers electedwere; Vice
chairmanMrs. Laton Robertson
of. Josselet.Club; secretary andtreasurer, Mntf Bill Wiseman of
the --Center Point Club.
"".Final plans were made for ob-

servance of. Annual Achievement
Day. It will be held in the First
Bap'.lst Church Annex in Haskell,
Nov. 8.

All clubs should have their ex-W- ts

in place by 10;30 a. m. A
covered dish, luncheon will be
served at noon. In the afternoon
the Council will meet and annualreports from each club will fea
given. All Club are urged to. be
represented at tMa meeting.
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Observe Home Ec Students
To Be Guestsof
Study Club
' Advanced Home Economics
stdudents at HHS will be the,
guests of the Progressive Study
Club Oct. 18 for a filmed pro-
gram entitled "Fresh Viewpoint,"

Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson, program
chairman, will read the commen-
tary on the 57 color slides'hown.
Each slide' will offer suggestions
on such problems as covering up
architectural defects, how to con-

ceal an unsightly radiator, how
to give an old room a new look.

Guests and members of the
club will be invited to see the
program, then, imitate create
mix or mate ideas, and give their
homes this "Fresh. Viewpoint'
The meeting will be 'presentedat
7:30 p. m. in the Home Econo-
mics Cottage at the high school.

Weinert Women
" .

Attend Regional
Sorority Meet

Mrs. Fred Monke and Mrs R. C.
Liles attended the Regional Del-
ta Kappa Gamma meeting 'sit
JacksboroSaturday. Theme of the,.
meeting was -- we ueiurn ineir
Gifts to Heaven." They also at-
tendeda tea at Old Fort Richard-
son, given by Jack County Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, honoring the Delta Kappa
Gamma.
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WTU Women's Club
Elects Officers,"
PlansProject

Tho WTU Woman's Cub met
Monday, Oct. 15 in the home df

Mrs. Lewis Tucker to elect offi-

cers and make plans for future
activities.

Tho club is to adopt a work
project, and will meet for a so-

cial on the second Thursday of

each month,

Officers elected are: President,
Mrs. Miller Montgomery;' vice
president, Mrs. Dude Mercer;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Wayne Walnscott; reporter, Mrs.
Wilbcrt Klose.

Two committees were also ap-

pointed. They are Program Com-

mittee, composedof Mrs. C. O.

Holt. Mrs. Ernest Huss and Mrs.
Virgil Cobb; and Benevolence
Committee, Mrs. Lewis Tucker,
Mrs. D. C. Wester and Mrs. Har-le- y

Langfoid.

The following schedule of meet-
ings was adopted:

Nov. 8, in the home of Mrs.
C. O. Hoit.

Dec. 13, "42" Party with hus-

bands as guests, with place for
the event to be selected.

Jan. 10, In the home of Mrs.
Miller Montgomery.

Feb. 14, in the home of Mrs.
Wilbcrt Klose.

March 14, in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Huss.

April 11, in the home of Mrs.
D. C. wes'.er.

4- -

Rainbow Sewing
t

Club Meets with
Mrs. New N

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
at 3 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 16 in
the home of Mrs. Lavern New for
a business and social meeting.

Mrs. Eddie Johnson presided
over tho business session. Mrs.
Sallle Patterson led the group.,in
singing two songs. Minutes' were
read by Virginia Flournoy. A re-

port was Eiven1 by the commit-
tee for the sick, and cards were
sent to sick and bereaved mem- -

oera. .

Livern new won nunuia iui
sewing. Lizzie Andrews'

gave the thought for the day. Two
readings were enjoyed, "Harvest
Time"-- by Ethel Edwards and
"NoV1 by Flossie Rogers.

Several interesting games spon-

sored by Sue Peavy and Lizzie
Andrews were played, in which
Ann Taylor and Flossie. Rogers
we're nners.

Plans"were made for a Tacky
Party to be held in the home of
Eddie Johnson Tuesday night,
Oct. 23. Mrs. Johnson won the
hostess gift.
"Refreshments were served to
Mesdames Maude Viney, Virginia
Flournoy, Saliie Patterson, Eva
Pearsey, Flossie Rogers, Eddie
Johnson, Sue Peavy, Lizzie An-

drews, Cora Pitman, Ann Taylor,
Ethel Edwards, Essie Bland and
the hostess, Lavern New.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Sallle
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TERRY ANNE BYNUM

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Bynum
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter,Terry Anne to Joe Mack
Dunn, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S.
Dunn of Abilene.

Tite couple will be married
Nov. 3, at 8:15 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church.

Deborah ClassHas
BusinessMeeting
And Social

The Deborah Sunday School
Class of the First Baptst Church
held the regular business meeting
and social Thursday, Oct. 11 in the
home of Mrs. John P. Payne.

The meeting was called to order
by the class president, Mrs. John
McMiUin. and was opened with a
prayer by Mrs. Ed Fouts, teacher
of the class. Mrs. H. S. Moore

the devotional, on the theme
"Insurance" and using her own
experiences and quotations from
John 3:19, 20, 23 and John 4:4, 26
verses.

Business was discussed by the
classand time for the nextmeet-
ing, which will be Jan. 8, 1957.

Mrs. Payne served pecan pie
and coffee to the' following: Mes-
damesEd Fouts, John McMiUin,
H. S. Moore, Maud Jones, John
Fouts, J. M. Waggoner, Edwards
and Miss Murel DeBard.

The total amount spent by Red
Cross for disaster services since
1881, if spread evenly throughout
the 75 years, would approximate
an average expenditure of more
than $365 per hour.
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The Future Nurses Club met it10 a. m. Monday, Oct. is in thoVisual Aids of Haskell Hich
School.

Pupils of the Classattendedand are now
memeers.

rt,nr
andMrs. spoke to the
group on he number of hours

to pin.
One hundred hours Is the re-

quirement.Pari of this is achiev-
ed by , each meeting.
The remainder is by di-
fferent projects the Club mav
have.

and
Elect

On Monday. Oct. 15, the GA's
of the First Baptist met
and elected officers. Electedwere:

Suzanne Lane; vice
Barbara sec-

ond vice Sara
treasurer and reporter,

Bertha Sue
missions Shirley Jean
Young; stewardship
LaVern Jones; missions stnrfv

Marie Beth
uurury cnairman, twiriey Nor-
man; pianist, Patsy
song leader, Shirley Norman.

Three visitors at the meeting
were Jane and June Bell and
Louisa Herren..

Phone

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

HaskellPharmacy;

Yes, It's News
That this year's styles are ultra-feminin- e.

And thatmeanshats will take an important place in

your wardrobe. Hats for so many occasions. Hata

that lend that "just right" to your

?55l 4M&
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J4o&pital rioted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospit-
al this week:

John Tubbs, Haskeli, medical
Mrs. Harry Howard, Haskell,

surgery
Mrs. Trueit Cobb, Haskell, med-

ical "
V. Vasquez, Rule, surgery
William Martinez, Rochester,

medical
Joht Muffins, 'Haskell, accident
Mi's. Errria Watson, Haskell,

uurgery .

Mrs; 'Eula Parker, Rochester,
medical.

Wll Jeter, Rule, medical
Danny Allen Earle, Weinert, ac-

cident '
John Pennington, Haskell, ac-

cident
Mrs. J. L. Loffler and infant

daughter, Munday
Mrsv B. R.

Walter "M! Haskell, ' medi
cal

Mrs. Walter Nanny, Haskell,
surgery

Ferber Chambers, Rule, rhedi-c-at

Dismissed
The following persons were dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week.
Mrs. J. C. Aillson, Rule; Mrs.

Lewis Brucggcman and infant
son, Haskell; R. L. Throneberry,
Rule; Mrs. Travis Self and in-

fant daughter, Rule; Mrs. "Red"
Ivy, Haskell; Ebite Noaranjo, Ro-

chester;Mrs. J. W. Medley, Has-
kell; Mrs. Joe Don Barnard and
Infant son, Knox City; I. J. Troy,
Goree; W. A. Holt, Haskell; Jas.
Kelley, Haskell; Mrs. H. D. Du-ga- n,

Old Glory; Mrs. Wayne
Dunnam, Haskell; Mrs. Maud
Lewallen, Haskell; Wallace Jhon-so- n,

Haskell; Jack Bowen. Has-
kell; Nathan Foster, Haskell;
Mrs. Claude Wheattey, Haskell;
Harold Bredthauer, Sagerton.

Births
Four, births were reported at

Haskell " County Hospital this
week. ,

Mr. and-Mr- Joe Don Barnard,
Knox City, a son, Joe Bruce,
weight-- 8 pounds 11 ounces,born
Oct. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bruegge-ma- n,

Haskell, a son, Danny Lew-
is, weight 7 pounds 7 ounces,
born Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Loffler,
Munday, a daughter, Glenda Gail,
weight 6 pounds 12 ounces,bom
Oct. 18. '

Mr. and, Mrs. Travis E. Self,
Rule, a daughter, Patricia Jan,
weight T pounds 15 ounces, born
Oct. 15. --r

Artists Invited
To .Display Work
Tn Howie S

4J tfAw?HWkSiw- - tz r'An'lnfilsflofr
ed'ti

how
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his bien eWerid
and uersons doing

any wars; ofrt to .exniDit uieir
arts and crafts in Bowie's An-

nual Sidewalk Art Show, sponsor-
ed by the Bowie Art League. The
show will be held Saturday, Oct.
20, from :80 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

No entry fee la charged. Pro-
fessional judges will award rib-

bons to the best work in each
class of' arts and crafts.

A registration table will be in
front of Goodwin's Store on Wise
Street. Prospectivebuyers of art
will be on hand for the show.

--,

District Meeting
Of WSCS Slatedat
Munday Oct. 23

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Stamford
District l Methodist Church will
hold a district meeting Tuesday
Oct. 28 "at Munday.

Mrs.. C. J. Robinson, district
president, wil'i preside for the
meeting, which will begin at 10

. m,
Lunch will 'be served at the

church and charge of 75 cents a
plato will be made

Ministers of the Stamford Dis-

trict will also hold a joint ses-
sion in Munday on the same date.

1

night Wegenhoft killed five more
raccoons. We are having reports
of raccoon raiding chicken coops
as their natural food is gone.
Raccoons have cleaned up most
cottontails and swamp rabbits in
the brush."

PECIALS
'AY and SATURDAY

OAR COATS
'Wool Tweeds, Heeksuede,
made ki. Hollard, Compton's
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your State ,

By VEKN SAM.nnn
Texas Press AfMoclatlon

AUSTIN, Texas-Te-xas' drouthrelief program is In high tearagain. President Eisenhower an-
nounced a double-barrel- ed shotIn the arm tor cattlemen's feedbuying projects.

Grain subsidies were increasedfrom If to $1.80 per hundred-weight and the aid. period extend-
ed 60 days to Dec. 31,

An additonal $5,000,000 was al-
located to the hay and roughaire
buying program. This had beenstalled for nearly a month, afterthe original $1,000,000 grant ranout. Certificates .gopd for $7.50 per
ton subsidy are., again 'avaUaW
to eligible livestock owners-throug- h

the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration.

. To increase effectlvon nt.
ItMs project, officials said western
rauroaas agreed to make a 50
per cent reduction in freight rates
on carload lots of hay sent to
drouth areas. Reductions were to
take effect this past weekend.

Both parties lost no time In
making political hay with the new
farm assistance. GOP National
Commtteeman Jack Porter said,
"This will help greatly to win
Texas for the Republicans.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John White, staunch Democrat,
expressed gratitude, "regardless
of the political aspects." But, he
pointed out, help neededfor sev-
eral months ago didn't come until
just before the election."

Both Parties Woo Texas Both
sides are roliing out heavy artil-
lery in one of the most feverish
campaigns for Texas' elcctrial
votes in presidential campaign
history.

Democrats will have an all-st- ar

cast of seven U. S. Senators
stumping the state from now until
Nov. 6. They are Sens. Stuart
Symington, Missouri; Michael
Mansfield, Montana; Russell B.
Long, Louisiana; John Kennedy,
Massachusetts;Albert Gore, Ten-
nessee; Robt. S. Kerr and Mike
Moroney, Oklahoma.

In addition Texas own top
Democratic brass, Sen. Lyndon
Johnson, Speaker Sam Rayburn
and Governor-Nomin- ee Price Dan-
iel, will be in the field.

For the Republicans,Vice Pres-
ident Richard Nixon made a sec-

ond visit and termed the Texas
race "heck and neck." But, he
contended,Elsenhower represents
Texas Democrats' views better
than Stevenson.

Rnnh nartv had a "biff event"
within days of each other. Re
publicans saluted Texas-d- o rn me
with a statewide birthday party
Saturday. Democrats, hard-press-ed

for operating funds slated door
bell ringing on "Dollars for Dem-
ocrats Day" Tuesday -.-- -

kSlk .Funds,Ubuss Texas
starts to lose soms2,f300,000 In
:j-a- i fnnria iinlMC; nolio vac
cination is greaUyKeppeaup in.
the next eignt merons.

Stat Denartment of Health of
ficials said Texas so far hasspent
only $540,000 of tne 53.WM.1x4 al-

located. If not used by June 30,

1857, funds will revert back to the
U. S. Public Health Service. At
the present rat of inoculation,
say officials, a sizeable portion
will be left over.

In urging more widespreadvac-

cination, they cited statistics. Po-

lio death dropped to zero among
Tmrsons having the prescribed se-tf- M

W tore shots.
Harrison County obliterated pa-

ralytic polio in its population this
year by mass inoculation of its
7,600 school children. First pro-

ject of its kind in Texas, It was
without cost to the children.
County-wid- e cooperation of doc-

tors, nurses, teachers and bus
drivers made it possible.

School Investments Outlined
Texas' permanent school fund now
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Capitol
Jptnls more than $335,000,000. It'sthe largest of Us kind In the U. S.
. Annual Income to public schools
,s,abo"t $9,000,000, the State Board
pi Educationhas been advised by
its investment counselor--

.

Two-thir- ds of the fund is in-
vested In the U. S. Government,
the remaining 515,000,000 In Tex-a-s

In-sta- te Investments Include
$92,000,000 lent to school dis-
tricts, $8,000,000 to cities, $21,-000,0- 00

to counties.
"New LookV In Licenses Nextyear for the first lima ir, 1000

Texans will have black andwhite licenseplates on their cars.
Letters Will be black, background
white.

State Highway Department said'
It Is. bowing to public Insistence.
Black and orange plates didn't,
blend with today's auto color,
schemes.

New tags also will be dressed
up with a "lone star" betweenthe
prefix letters and the numbers.

Texas Prison System is pro-
ducing some 4,500,000 pairs of
plates and 392,000 single plates.

T"

They go .on sale Feb. , 1.--

Income Down-Te- xas

government spent $11,000,-00- 0
more than1 It took In during

according to
Robert''S. Calvcrf.--

tolaled more than
and revenue receipts

came to only $59,000,000. A net
cash balance of $32,671,870 was
left' In the general revenue fund.

Last was much bet-
ter. were $83,000,000
and revenue, $69,000,000.

Short 'Snorts Jim Llndsey, out-
going' speaker of the Texas House
of has resigned as
executive vice president of the
TexaBj JGOod Roads
He 'films' to devote more lime to
hiqhew post as' State-- Democratic
Executive chairman 7 ."Cochran,
Gaines,"Lamb and Yoakum.Coun-
ties haye been . added to 'the
state's'drouth' disasterarea. This
brings-the"- 1 total to 218 of Texas.
254 ' counties, according to" the

office . . U S. 'Dept.
01 Agricultures uctoDer survey
estimates Texas sorghum grain
harvestfor 1956 at 93,480,000 bush-
es. Other state crops forecasts:
rice, 10,891,000 (100 lb.) bags;
oranges, 2,300,000 boxes; grape-
fruit, 3,500,000 boxes , , , Texas

IrtJil' " V

:3B

'J

'

'(,
v ,

Boy Scouts officials- - In 531 towns
are a drve to raise
$2,500,000. Scope of the coming
year's program for some 200,000
boys from 8 to 18 hinges ,on the

success .vt.
are being received to take

exams for four job
in the StateHealth

Tests v411 be given
In the of food and drug
Inspector, junior ju-
nior engineer and health informa-
tion specialist. Merit System
Council, 814 Littlefleld Building,
Austin, will send information

arid ex-

hibits will meheld acrossthe state
this week by. thousandsof Texans
in the. Industry. Gov.
Allan, Shivers Oct. 14-- 20

aa Oil Progress'Week" to point
up .the of oil 'to the
state's economy Fall opening
of-th- e Texas School for the-Dea- f

has'"'been"delayed a second time
by the $2;500,000 pro-
ject on the campus. Previous
opening day was Oct. 15. Now

of 19 new cottages and
two class buildings Is not expect-
ed unMl sometime In November.

is ttvro new medical and sur-
gical buildings being added to the
Texas State Hospital System are

(SnOlHEREf
KIMBELL'S

CranberrySauce
ChocolateCoveredCherries
ARMOUR

Sandwich Spread
KJMKBELL'S

POP CORN
.Ut.r.

bag
tj.

12c 2 bag22c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES
PI-D-O

SB

2

PINEAPPLE
'

46 oz. can

ZEE TISSUE

TIDE

SLICED

Expcnscs.Up:

September, Comp-
troller

Expendltures
$70,000,000,

September
Expenditures

Representatles,

"Association.

.governor's

' '

conducting

campaign's . Applica-
tions,
competitive
classifications
Department.

categories
sanitarian,

. . .

Celebrations, programs

petroleum.
designated

contributions
. .

construction

completion

lb.

forB
boxlQc

MCE 32c

4 roll package30C

regular29c g 69c

CRISCO Evefy Day Low Price 89c
IRVINGTON CLUB or WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 303 can25c

INSTANT PET MILK 12 gt box 89c
k imrfj.L'S. 20 OUNCE GLASS '

--3

American Cheese

said to be amongtho nation's best.
Washington experts Inspected the
new unit at Austin State Hospl nl
and plans for a similar one nt
San Antonio. They termed both
outstanding for beauty, economy
and effective patient care.

Benjamin "Franklin designed a
dollar made of sliver, brass and
pewter, bearing the motto, "Mind
Your Own Business," and minted
in 1776.

OR

MILE HIGH

or

PAGE SEVElM

Prospects right now arc slim
for winter pastures,but says E.
M. Trew, extension pasture spec-

ialist, plans, seed and fertilizer
should be ready if and when it
rains. The needfor winter forage
is "critical In most areas of the
state and winter pastures,if con-
ditions become can be
used to cut wintering costs for
livestock and up the output of
meat and milk from the farm.

WILL BUY
OLD

Phone65-- R Rochester

EXAMPLE: Lincoln Cent, 1914--D $2.00
1931-- S . $1.00

Mercury 1916--D $10.00
1921-- D $ 2.00

CHUCK WAGON MEXICAN STYLE

favorable,

Dimes,

CAN

BOX

JAR

16
45

25

I

c
I

BEANS , 2 for 25c
' ' ': 5 pounds49c

LUX 2 bathsize19c
KIM

DOG FOOD 3 25c
COCONUT box 15c
CHARMIN ' itian" "
NAPKINS 2 for 25c

'ALL RegularBox 29c
KIMBELL'S

PIMIENTOES eeJ2c

PRESERVES Apricot Peach 29c PICKLES

COINS

SUGAR

quart29

i 49
1LB R0LL CHUCKARMOUR'S

Sausage 29' &b. Roast '39--
ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS BRAND

BACON H BACON
AfL S5SBl.llHr U' 11' :lI vfC. Lb. "SSBBBBsHsf -- "t:fi3ri5: Lb . 4

GHOLSON GROCERY i
sMtsttMssl M s . .viai..

issPsjPipiiiP5

1
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MRS. DELHERT LEFEVRE

Guests in home of
Mrs. G.
were Mr

By

the Mr. and
A. Lambert last week
and Mrs. E. H. Curtis

of Hillsboro. Mr. Cut "a is a nep-- , cd ; biMay Prdayhew of Mr Lambeit. They left 0cti 12 grollp Mcbn1;
Friday morning for Idalou to vis
it with Mr. and Mts. R. T. Lam-
bert and family.

Mrs. J. C. Kalner and children,
Keith and Karen of Olton visited
here last weekend with her pa-
rents. Mr and Mrs. C. M .Lath-
am of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kancr here. The J. C.
Kainers moved to Olton a short
time ago. Mrs. Kainer was ac-
companied by Mrs. Roland Green
and children, who also formerly
lived in this community and now
of Olton Mrs. Green visited in
Stamford with her grandmother,
Mrs. V XV. Newton

" C rind ? A 1 li t C 4 v a1

and Mr and Mrs. Strem--
mei accompanied oy --urs. t,u
Popp of El Campo motored to
Morton last Tuesday to visit with
Mrs. Popp's daughter, Mrs. Jerry
Halevety and family.

A group of Sagerton men and
their friends left Friday of last
week for a hunting trip to Colo-
rado. They were Reece and Whit
Clark Pete Kittley, J. W Threet
and son, Yater Benton, Jr., of
Fort Worth and Harold Smith of
Holliday They went to join Chas.
Clark and M. Y. Benton who went
on ahead Tuesday of last week.
They took their remodeled schooi
bus, which has a built-i- n cabinet,
stove and tables and chairs, and
a station wagon and a pickup.

Mrs. John Clark Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Leslie Cobb and
family in Midland this week,
while her sons are gone on their
deer "hunt.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Balzer of
Schulenburg are visiting in the
home of Mr and Mrs. August
Balzer

Mrs John Brooks, postmistress
at Sagertonleft last week for New
York where she is attending a
National Postmasters Convention.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Morgan and
son of Hobbs, N M., visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Guinn last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
spent last weekend in Dallas with
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Askew
and Mr Askew.

Guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs Alvin Ulmer last "weekend
were his brother and family of
Hobbs, N. M.

Harold Bredthauer, son of Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer was a
patient at the Haskell Hospital

- J2 JC.M-- . . i mmmSSmSSSSSS MiOJl

SagertonNews
Wednesdayof Inst week with an
attack of appendicitis.

when
and relatives gathered in the
Bredthauer Present were
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Thane, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Vahlenkamp and family,
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Vah'.en-kam- p

and faml.y of Old Glory,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brcdthauer
and family and Mr. andMrs. Her-
bert Nierdieck and family, the
honorce, her husband and son,
Ernest.

$.

?. E. Will
Head W.T.U. Public

August SerVlC Department
R. E. Kennedy has been sel-

ected to head West Texas Utili-
ties Company's new Public Ser-
vice Department, according to
an announcementmade today by
Cal Young, WTU president.

The new departmentwas form-
ed by the consolidation of the
Advertising and Industrial De-
partments following the retire-
ment of R. M. Fielder October 1.
Mr. Fielder had served as head
of the company's Industrial De
partment since 1946.

"One of the principal functions
of the new department," Young
said, "will be to assist and co-
operate with local and area or-
ganizations and agencies In
achieving the fullest development
and utilization of the tremendous
resources of the area served by
this Company."

Kennedy has been employed by
WTU for the past 23 years, has
worked in the Advertising De
partment since 1943, and was
made Advertising Manager in
1946 following his return from
service with the Armed Forces.
Previously he served in the Treas-
ury and Purchasing Departments.

-- -

RECENT GUESTS IN
THOMPSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomp-
son of this city have had as
visitors in their home recently,
Mrs. Thompson's son and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gaston
of San Diego, Calif.. Mrs. Jim
Robinson of Stamford, sister-in-la-w

of Mrs. Thompson, and the
Haskell woman's niece, Mrs. Rus-
sell Anderson of Fort Worth.

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

412 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas. There-for-e

can make loan anywhere,any amount, any time.
No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer

questions.We can probably saveyou money on your
land indebtedness. We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

WHAT DOCS FARM BV1EAU

MEAN TO YOU?

A VaW tot

home.

Edwin

Kennedy

The Texas Farm Bureau has represented naai aWieaVily ia
Legislation.

JODfYOVm ai 3aV B. J

PaintCreekBlasts

Benjamin40-2-0;.

Play GoreeTonight
By WILLIAM OVERTON

Paint Creek will go to Gorec
tonight, Oct. 18, to play their
strong squad. This will be their
fourth district game.

Last Thursday the Pirates
downed a very powerful Benja-
min team 40 to 20 at Paint Creek.
One of. the largest crowds of the
season sat in dusty weather to
watch the six-m- an struggle.

The game was coveredby mem-
bers of the Life Magazine staff.
Paint Creek Is to represent an

footbal in Texas in their maga-
zine.

In the first play after gaining
concessionof the ball in the first
quarter, a beautiful passfrom Ed-
die Lee Thane to Leon Hokanson
carried tho Pirates to the Mus-
tang's two yard line where a Ho-

kansonpass to Eddie Mack Earles
made the first Paint Creek touch-
down. A short tinvo later, the Pirates

scored a second time with
a Hokanson pass to Kenneth Carl-
ton.

In the dying minutes of the
first quarter, Jim Bateman took
the ball from Randy Barnett and
made a Benjamin TD, closing the
quarter with the score 12 to 6.

Paint Creek began another suc-
cessful march goalward in the
second period which ended
when a Hokanson pass
found Thane across for the third
Pirate touchdown. A Mustang
drive to the six endedwhen Paint
Creek braced and took over on
downs. The Pirates held the ball
until the secondperiod closedleav-
ing the ha'tftimc score 20--6 in the
Pirate's favor.

Benjamin was the only team
to score in the third quarter. Af-

ter intercepting a pass on the 30
they drove to the 11 where Bar-
nett passed to Bateman for the
score -- and to Sam Pierce for the
extra point. Paint Creek moved
still further aheadwith two more
TDs by Kenneth Carlton. Hokan-
son booted the point and later
passedto Thane for the final Paint
Creek score.

The Mustangs scored at the
close of the game when John
Hudson took the ball from Bar-
nett for a 38 yard TD. The ex-
tra point was made with a pass
from Barnett to Pierce. Thegame
score was 40 to 20.

A sandwich supper was given
the Benjamin team after the
game by the Paint Creek team
and Pep Squad.

a,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Minister
Lord's Day, Oct. 21.
Bible School 9?4R. Tjsqnn

topic "God's Command to Teach,"
masses xor ail ages."

Morning worship at 10:45 con-
sisting of Communion and preach-
ing.

Sermon, "Walking Worthy of
Our Vocation."

Evening service at 6:30. At this
service we will have with Rnh
and Hazel Chambers, missionaries
wno nave spent five years in
Japan, to bring us a report of
weir activities. Everyone is invi-
ted to come hear them.

Mid-we- ek service at 7:30 on
Wednesdayevening Oct. 24. Bible
study will be Acts, chapter 23.

"Come thou with us and we will
do thee good."

$
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Roy King McCall, Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. SundayChurchschoo.

J. Belton Duncan, Supt.
11:00 a. m, Morning worship.
Message by the minister.
6:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship,

meeting with Senior Hi of Rule
at Rule.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Message by the minister.
Visitors are cordially invited to

worship with us at our worship
services.

M a

fn more than 16 years of organized effort, Texas fanners have chalked aa a'geed
Legislative record and have learned to "Speak vHh a United Voice.

They have learned to solve many problems through waited actfea in Farm Bareaa.

f

nf

MJUkf M09UBAU JHOW
HaskellCounty FarmBureau Quota

For 1956 is 875
Renewalsup to Oct. 11 ... 750

N4i! 125 Renewalsby October31195$
""3f
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TradeUnevenon

rt. yvortn Lame
Market Monday

By TED GOULDY

Cattle trade was Uneven and
prices were about steady on most
classes at Fort Worth Monday.
Some of the more desirable qual-
ity calves and cattle were steady
to strong, and light canners and
lower quality cattle and calves
were steady to weak. Bulls were
around 60c lower Trade was re-
ported hlghiy uneven on virtually
all classes as salesmen pressed
for higher prices in view of tho
rain reports in much of the terri-
tory.

Gopd and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings cashed at
$17 to $21. whllo common and
medium offerings cleared at $9 (
to $16. Fat cows sold from $8.50
to $11 and canners and cutters
sold from $5 to $8.60, while some
emaciated lightweight canners
attracting bids of under $5 In
some cases. Bulls sold from $8
to $11.50 with odd head above
that range.

Butcher hogs sold 25c above
Friday's close and sowa were
60c higher. Choice hogs topped
at $16.25 to $16.75 and less de-
sirable weights and grades cash-
ed at $13 to $16. Sows cashed at
$13 to $15.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker of
Rising Star were in Haskell on a
business trip last week and also
visited with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Adams
and other relatives and friends.
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ElementaryP-T- A to
SponsorHallowe'en
Carnival Oct 27

Tim Hnaknlt Elemcntnrv Parent--
TenchcrsAssociation will hold the
annual Hallowe'enCarnival In the
Eh'iiunliry school on Saturday
night Oct. 27. All parents and
children nie asked to clrcie this
date, and plan to hive a night
of fun.

The committee on arrange-
ments has received notice that
the witches, ghosts and goblins
will be there In large numbers
to add to the festivities.

The fun will start early. A de-

licious supper will be served by
t)n Kindorrartcn. First and Sec
ond grades. Come early and give
the ramuy a treat.

Joe Harper will be manager of
the Country Store, he promises
to have some great bargains.

Mis Guinn and Mrs. Johnson
will have charge of the candy
apples, and popcorn.

Miss Hunt, Mrs. Mncon and
Mrs. Studivant will direct h
CnUf Walk

Mrs. Spain will have charge of
of the Sponge Bath, Mrs. Custls
the r.s'i PonJ, Mrs. Robaison the
Picture Show. Mrs. Woodard the
SpookHouse, Mrs. Martin, Basket-
ball and Darts, and Mrs. Ncllums
the Milk Bottles.

Madam Seeall-Knowa-ll will be
there to tell your fortunes.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Duncan
and son David, accompanied by
Bettye and Janice Hester and
Vlckl Medley, spent Sunday in
Sherman,where they visited John

I and Jean Duncan, who are attend-
ing Austin College, an3 other stu-

dents from Haskell andthis area.
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Model PlaneShow
ScheduledOct. 28
In Abilene

A Model Plane Air Show will be
held at Munlclpa. Airport In Ab
ilene Sunday, Oct. 28,

bv the Abilene Model Club
and Texas Chiefs Model Club of
Haskell.

Ervln Frlerson, president of the
local model club, said that all
members of the T.C.M.C. would
fly In the day-lon- g show. Many
different types of planes wll bo
test flown and the Abilene Air
Force will demonstrate various
types of flying. The show will get
undorway at 8 n. m.

The model plane contest will
follow the big event and high
point trophies will be awarded to
the fasting flying pilots and In
such events as combat, stunts,
and possibly team racing.

Anvone Interested in competing
should contact Nolan Lets, sec
retary treasurer of tho T.C.M.C.

.

ATTENDS TWFO WORKSHOP
IN FORT WORTH

Miss Berylo Boone, president of
the Haskell Magazine CiUb, at-

tended a workshop held by the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs In Fort Worth last week-
end. She was accompaniedby her
sister, Mrs. Tommyc B. Haw-
kins.

.

RETURNS FROM VISIT

Mrs. Lee Brown of. Haskell re-

turned from Cisco recently where
she visited her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Toxic Cobb. Mr.
and Mrs. Cobb became the pa
rents of a daughter, Joy Kath-ery- ne

Sept. 30. Mrs. Cobb is the
former Miss Nancy Brown, a
HHS graduate of 1955.
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INSURANCE TO MEET

TAKE
i

that happo to ;j
home may be your

F

yourself against financial 10

suranceplan. Come

iH..a t?a

at'jj- - .tmtii ..'tn
:m, "i-...W- !i

INSURANCE THE BEST

2 W. I. (Scotch)

s 390 Office

x

today,

C(

South Side Square
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J farmer friend of ours field men

TAj&UCJU- - fine comPliment recently.
He said, "There's one thing about you
Humble

HUMBLE

PltOGItKSS
wvioRtr i4-t- o

people, you olose gates
Well, OuUPRR

YOU,

Accident,

Humble'

All of us at Humble want the will of fol
With Whom wa An Knoo... aj AH.AMM ViaoA fOlKSi

Day

T!h??,1

xne farmers and land wrancherswho lease theirexploration and production are right at the
top of the list.
In fflnt

C: aaoroare partners witnin trie development of vital natural resource.
tL,?r !ffor are successfulthtn everyone
involved benefits.
Keeping the gatesclosed and the fences mende-d-
things like that are tht least can
We know. a lot and ranchesof ut grew up on farms

Serve, Minute Every

responsibility.
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iUE 2 rolls 25c

PureCane

Sugar
10 Lb. Bag .

I

- St. df

OOD 2 cans25c
Jan

PEDBEEF 35c
Jan

41c

2can25c

l 33c

APER roll 27c

Can

Gold Medal

Flour
10 PoundBag

89?

D 2 cans25c

2 35

,r

HASIlMJIlt
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Aunt Jean's
FROZEN ROLLS

D

bag 29c
Simple Simon, 24 Oz. Size

PIES 39c
Apple, Peach,Pineapple,Apricot, Pumpkin,

Boysenberry

Frozen--FreshPact
STRAWBERRIES
Frozen

FISH STICKS

pound 39c

29c
Blackeyed

PEASor WHOLE QKRA each21c

Dash
JumboSize

I 2M J
L 25 Oz. Size DASH

.W FREE!

Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
Del Monte

CATSUP
Del Monte, 303 Can

SPINACH
Hixons
rnPPF.F. vacuumcan

Bliss

COFFEE

Fumsnow

I Vflniir I
B 1

B B

1Q I 25 PUndBag I

f

THE

box wilsco

Purple, Can
PLUMS 57

2ij Can
APRICOTS 4 $1

SPRY 3 lb. can 89c
"

Size
TIDE 69c

half gallon pail 5

A

Fresh

X

10 oz. box

FrozenKeith

w

T

Gallon

Cal Top, No.

fr

Giant
or

9C

mm

Heads

2 for 25c

79(

85c

Yellow
Sweet

3

.

--forgl!yourneedsf

Fryers 59
CHUCK

Roast
BeefRibs
Bacon
LOIN

Steak
Bacon p--'

crisco 3-.ca8- ?5 PressedHam 39
BREEZE

14ouncebotde2fr35c

CABBAGE

31
pound

pound

pound

ONIONS

pounds

10

29i

FRESHCOUNTRY

EGGS
NO. 1 GUARANTEED

EGGS
All 5c

CANDY 6 bars25c
Lux

SOAP2bathsizebars23c

FRESHPRODUCE
Fresh

California

TOMATOES

1.pound

Redor
White

GUM

POTATOES

10poundbag

39

Pound

Pound

STAMPED, INFERTILE

Pound

Pound

39
19

39
59

t

Salt

Dozen mm$7

Dozen 43r
3 for 10c

Jergen'sBath Size

SOAP 3for 25c
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Farm BureauConvention-Meetin- g

New Officers andDirectors Installedat
At the annual convention-meetin- g

of the Haskell County Farm
Bureau, held Monday night In the
Elementary School Building, of-

ficers and directors were Install-
ed and fifteen resolutions were
adopted and will be sent to the
atate convention meeting.

Officers and directors installed
were: Adell Thomas, president;
H. W. Smith, first vice president;
Thurman Rice, secondvice presi-
dent; and directors Bert Davis,
O'Brien: C. H. White, Rochester;
V. P. Terreil, Weinert: Pat O'- -
Keefe, Irby; F. A. Ulmer, Sager-to-n;

Jess Glover, Foster; Ayres
Oex, Needmore. Retiring direct-e-m,

who had completed two year
tenni are Sam Reed, O'Brien;
M. 8. Walker. Weinert; Felix
Kke, Irby; Jerry Harrell, Fos-
ter: Buster Hodges, Needmore.

,.HoW-QY- er directors with anoth-
er year to serve are Fred D.
Brown, Gilliam; Coye C. Jenkins,
Brushy; W. H. Anders, Rule, Ira
Oolcman, Plalnview; Speck

Mattson; Arthur J. Moody,
Paint Creek; Coyt L. Hlx, Wein-
ert; L. B. White, Jud; Shelby
Johnson,Sayies and CenterPoint;
and Gene Tonn, director at large
The organization has 17 directors.

Fifteen resolutions were dis

the
meeting In Houston

next month for further considera-
tion by state com-
mittee. It is composed
county officers district
director from the thirteen dis-
tricts in

The local Farm Bureau group

a

write, wire

or

Co.
Avenue H

Texas

to

98c

3

to

Wool

J.

Flair Leg
Price

Price

to 14.95

C.ih--

mi '

I

I

V '

voted to go on record favoring
inch staple as basis for tho

loan on cotton; also to favor loan
price to be up
light spot cotton; and also fa-
vored a that all farm
crops be based on 90 cent of
parity where under acreage al-

lotments.
Thr Fnrm Ruriuiti

diivc is still on and every mem
ber is urged to send in re-
newal when due so that the work-
ers will not have to contact them

Adell Thom-
as said. The local group is trying
to obtain a quota of 875
by the of Thomas
reported they had sent in 780 and
need balance to obtain their
quota.

Store Is
Enjoined

As in .a news story in
The Free Press week, John
M Jr., and M System
Stores were released from all

in an suit in
50th District Court at

an was Is.
sued aealnstO. W. Causev the

cussed and voted on at the meet-- I manager of the Knox City store
lng and will be sent to state j individually enjoining him from
convention

the resolution
of two

and the

the state.

up

iV

15-- 16

the

of the saies limitation
act of Texas.

S

Jerrv Lamed, student in John
Colege, that enough

a weekend visitor in the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Lamed.

This announcementis neither an offer to sell nor solicitation
of an offer to buy any of thesesecurities. The offering is made

prospectus only to bona fide of Texas.

NEW ISSUE MAY 28, 1956

200,000
Par Value $0.01 Per Share

GENERAL SOUTHWESTERNCOR.
HOUSTON,

(A Texas Corporation)

Price$1.00 PerShare
COMMON

Currently a CashDividend of 6 Per Annum

For Prospectus,

call:

Standard
Securities

1207

Haskell,

All

I

Manager
Against

Limiting
last

SHARES

Offering

Standard Securities Co.
1207 Ave. H, Haskell, Texas
Please send a on
General Southwestern Corpora-
tion. I certify, I a bona fide
resident of Texas.

I Name.

Address.

City State.

OUR ANNUAL

"FALL FESTIVAL"
SAVINGS EVENT

Visit Our Lucky 7 SavingsEvent and
Bank theDifference

Our BiggestBargainEvent of the Year
3 Big Days

LADIES DRESSES
Reduced

Bales

Short and with Jackets
Busier Brown Short Sleeve
PULLOVERS
Regular Crease Resistant
COTTON PIECE GOODS
80 SQUARE QUADRIGA PRINTS

yards
LADIES'SUITS. Values
49.95. Lucky Seven price
LADIES
HATS
All
STOLES
D. Longhorn JEANS
Ages 1 to 10
Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
SpringmaidMuslin SHEETS
Plastic individually wrapped
Mojud PANTIES
Lucky Seven
MEN'S SUITS, Values to 49.95
Smash Hit
Men's JACKETS with

Collars, reducedto
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Values

set for

per

his

end

and Also

Items Not Here
Visit Our for Items for the

Sales

Ousl

differential

resolution

momluroliln

personally, President

members
October.

reported

Edwards,

charges injunction
Benjamin.

However, Injunction

violation

residents

TEXAS

STOCK

Paying

prospectus

Sleeves Dresses

Mouton

Ladies Children's Shoes Reduced
Many Other Mentioned

FALL
Entire Family!

ey's
OF RULE

40
87c
77c
1.00

17.77
1.77
2.77
1.87
2.97
2.37
77c

17.77
5.77
4.97

Money-Savin-g

FESTIVAL

"HMfttflriMlteliiif

--No Alterations All Sales Final
No Refunds

V
?

-

i
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Drouth Aggravates;

Jobof Managing
GrassSupplies

Records from 27 agricultural
experiment stations and field
laboratories of the Texas A&M
College System show that none
received normal ranfall for the
crop year, Sept. 1, 1955 through
August 1956 and several got less
than their normal rain fall.

Statewide, A. Walker, exten-
sion range specialist, says this is
the worst drouth situation in his-
tory because most areas in the
state have had several years in
successionof below normal rain
fall. It has made thejob of keep-
ing grass supplies ahead of live-
stock a tough one. Walker says
drouths are common to the state
and ranchmen must include in

I their management plans provis
ions to take care of them, but
when 6. 7 or 8 years of prolong
ed drouth must be reckoned with,
some really tall figuring must be
used.

He suggestssteps which ranch-
men can take during drouth per-
iods. I some forage is left on
tho ranee, distribute the livestock
so as to obtain uniform use of

forage. A thorough job of cull-
ing and selection should done
in an effort to balance feed and
livestock numbers. For the foun-
dation herd, which is about all
that remains on many ranches,
Walker suggests feeding the
best possible calf or lamb crop

Tarleton Stephenvlle. was This means, he adds,

his

by

me

am

H.

all
be

for

forage must be suppled for both
maintenance anq reproduction, it
takes a good calf or lamb crop
to pay off loans so protein and
vitamin A should be provided.
In some areas phosphorus sup-
plements are needed.

Walker suggest low cost rough-
age such as cotton seed hulls,
oat straw, peanut hulU and others
be used to replace a part of. the
more expensive roughages. If no
range forage is available, live-
stock should be kept in a small
pasture for feeding. There is no
point in letting the stock do fur-
ther damage to depleted ranges
by trampling the dry grass stub-
ble. "i-- "

If conditins warrant, small
grain pastures should be planted.
Local county agents can supply
a copy of "Range Management
vs. Drouth." It should be a help
in planning future operations,

$
ElementarySchool
Lunchroom Menu
For Coming Week

Menu for the Elementary School
lunchroom coming areas as in east

same problems.
lows:

Monday, Oct. 22 Simply de--
icious skillet dinner, whole Kernel
corn, spinach, sliced bread, milk
or chocolate milk, raisin cinna-
mon rolls.

Tuesday, Oct. 23 Chicken,
dressing, gtblet gravy, stuffed
celery, green beans, rolls,
or chocolate milk, jeMed fruit
salad.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 Chilli con
carne, butttered potatoes, chef's
salad, yeast baking powder bis-

cuits, milk- - or chocolate milk,
apple cobbler.

Thursday, Oct. 25 I.omon tuna
bake, cheese slicks, c 'amed po
tatoes, buttered English peas,
roll, milk or chocolate milk, ba
nana pudding.

Friday, Oct. 26 Barbecue,
cheese plmiento and ham sand
wiches, English pea saiad, sliced
peaches, milk or chocolate milk,
ice box cookies.

The menu is subject to change.
.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
A. L. CONNER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Conner and
children, David and Janet, en-
joyed the company of their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Cozby, Jr., of Lubbock,
where Grady is a student in Tex-
as Tech Collegeand Gladys is em-
ployed by he Moore Forms, Inc.
Other visitors during the day were
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Cozby, Sr.,
and daughters, Juanita and Caro-
lyn of Stamford, Brenda and Bud-
dy Conner, Leroy and Wendell
Medford, J. C. Solomon, Ken-
neth Campbell and Donald Vaughn
of Silverton, Texas.

A!Ol,WirM' 35

SIMPLE AS

wouldn't sell you:
housefor leu money than
you knew it wai worth.
Yet chances are it's in-

sured for far lets than
you could tell it for. It
ai simple as C , . .
you should increaseyour
Fire Insurance to meet
present values!

PHONE

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatesBldf

Statistics ImportantSeedfor

Developing Traffic on Higway 24
A project to publicize State

Highway 24 as an East-We-st

route through this section of the
state, which is being organized
by Haskell and other cities be-
tween this point and Greenville,
Is gaining support C. of C. Man-
ager Rex Fclker reports.

The following summary of sta-
tistics regarding the project has
been assembled for study by the
towns and cities interested in
publicizing the traffic- - artery: "

There are eleven counties on
Highway No. 24 arid nine others
are ,greatly benefitted by this
East-We-st highway.

Counties traversedby Highway
24 have a total population of 136,-20- 0,

while on additional popula-
tion of 293,500 is in counties which
are furnished an east-we-st out-

let by . the highway, for a total
"traffic population" of 463,700.
The foreging figures are taken
from the 1050 census and it is
believed a 10 per cent increase
for the year 1956 would be very
conservative.
. Thesefigures representLubbock
County and countiesbetweenTex-arka- na

and Jefferson, Texas,
eleven of these counties being di-

rectly on Highway 24, and twenty
counties have no cast-we- st out-
let except this route.

Improving traffic on Highway
No. 24, would relieve part of the
traffic on State Highways No. 80
and No. 82 which are very heavi-
ly loaded, and would furnish a
more direct route between East
and West through North Central
Texas.

There is a distance from Mine-ol- a
on Highway No. 80 south to

Paris on Highway No. 82 of ap-
proximately 140 miles that does
not have an East-We-st outlet ex-
cept the route of State Highway
No. 24.

The traveler who is a Tex--
arkana could save about 80 miles
on a trip to Lubbock via. High
way 24, other than No. 82. Also
if he is at Jefferson, Texas, he
could save about 60 miles via
No. 24 than No. 80. In addition to
these advantages of mileage,
there is a consideration of traf-
fic to be avoided in someof Tex-
as' larger cities.

We have made a brief survey
of the West on Highway No. 24
and find that travelers who are
going east from Lubbock to oth
er points such as Little Rock.
Memphis, Birmingham, Mont-
gomery, Shreveport, Jackson,
Miss., and as far as Savannah.
Ga., would like to travel via
Highway No. 24. in order to miss
larger metropolitan areas.

We also find the same in these
during the the confronts

week has been planned as fol- - ' with the

milk

You

169

mere is no doubt that there is
more need tor the advertising and
improvements or Hlgnway No.
24, than any other highway in
Texas. We need extended desig-
nation of Highway No. 24, over
Highway No. 380 and Highway No.
84, from Old Glory, Texas to
Lubbock.

We are all aware of the fact
that the route No. 24 is fast be-
coming rich in natural resources
and farming, and many prosper-
ous cities will spring Into new
life, and it seems we owe it to
our great North Texas area to
ouWiy ourselveswitn tne conven-
ience No. 24 has to offer, and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josseletspent Saturday and Sunday in
Lubbock, where they were guests
in the homes of their flanrrh.nrc
and families, Mr. and Mrs. JimFergusonand Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Josse-lcLl-80

vislled In Kiess, Teas,
witK Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Denny
former Haskell residents, befoieleturnlng home.

Oil You
OIL

Oct. 14-2-0

"" I'i'iMttaU,
SiCTS'

THE HASKiUL FREE PRESS
m

Show

Serves
PROGRESS WEEK

furnish our Ww neighbors In the
larger townJJtoour west and cast
with a nore direct route en

thefl greater cities.
Ltmit8(ifftce necessitatesomis-

sion Hfrtain data, Including
smaller ommunlties, however
cities located on this most val-
uable KasfeWest route will reap
many reward through the efforts
of Mghwayp. 24 Association.

HASKELL

v.

The bcavtilully ntw Bel Ah Spoil
Coupe with Bod by Fiihtr.

270-- h onglne olw ovoil-obl- o

euro cot.
Ramjet en-
gine
Corvette

models.

"-"--

ifta

-- ATTEND flltll) (1AME

THUH

LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Roblson

were In Lubbock during the week
end, where they attended the
Texas Tcch-Wc- st Texas State
football game with Frank Clark-so-n,

former HHS football star. The
occasion was designated "Dad's
Night" honoring fathers of play-
ers on both teams. Clarkson made
his home with the Roblson's whLc
attending school here. Mr. and
Mrs. Robison were guests Satur-
day night in the home 6f Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce King, sisterand brother-in-

-law of Mr. Roblson.
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NEED PLUMH

Job InlllS.'
PHONE

Brazetton

Just andjust wonderful
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SEE THE9 CHEVROLET FRIDAY'

ITS SWEET,SMOOTH AND SASSY!

Chevy goes 'em all one better with a new departure
in (looks and lower, and it is!)t new

Turboglide transmissionwith triple a V8

and a bumper crop of new ideasincluding fuel injection!

New right down to the wheels it rolls o-n-

fCHEVROLETM

p.
ot AIo

fuel injection
with up to 283 h p. In

and passenger
car

K

IN

vwv iff v a. v T ITF 7

4PH I t ! iJm TV "

I t &' 'I mm

tnat's the '57
By now you know it's new in style. But

new in lots of ways that don't
ouuw up uur picture, it's new m V8
power that range up to 245 h.p.
Then, you've choice of two
drives as an
even finer new,

that you
take-o-ff and new kind of

going. It's the only one of its kind!
Come see the new car that goes 'em all

one new 1957

Only

Burton Chevorlet0

dRsALETiS
!r (1 Hi

WiiMiBHB'r jHkLV

Ti$vfjts IB- -

Chevrolet!

options
automatic

extra-co-st options. There's

brings
flowing

better-t-he

Chevrolet dealers

tS 111 fsi 'A :1 - - I FBSMisflHfti

I

'

'

.

HASKELL, TEXAS,-

Powerglide-a-nd nothing-hke--it

Triple-Turbi- ne

A

Pa.r to Complete

Tv 'S x- -

'' .v

v W

new

-
iu

a

a

-- . 1
-

t--

wSntiktzWi

Lumber cm

W
4Ua

daring

exclusive

automatic turbines,

Chevrolet's

Turboglide

Chevrolet!

francused

86

design longer

ffK

ntw Btl IDooi 5icfc-M- cf

linking Chtiti,

display litis trademurk

MEASUE
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.... in West Texas
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Hoiwe 6 rooms and
bath, four lots, concrete ceilar,
well of water, shade treeB. Priced
to sell. 407 N 2nd, Phone 511--

42-4- Bp

FOB SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
In back, 1203 N Ave. 0. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.
I 41tc
for SALE: five room home and
bth('W'iMif. 100 8. Ave. F.
See Mr7, of Mrs. Grady E. Scott.
Also 'Ftt ' Farmall Tractor and
equipment. 40-4-3p

FEE-D-

FOB SALE: Drouth cubes, yel-

low shelled corn, barley, oats and
milo, sacked or bulk. We accept
drouth purchase orders. Kelly
Grain Company, Megarge), Tex-
as. Phone 87. 41-4- 4c

Men's Wear

choose from. May
yourselectionnow

use.our Lay-Awa- y

prftlahoma.

tei'

election

make
(istmas

STYLEMART

IEG0R

SHEIM

DOBBS

JOCKEY

SPECIAL

pockets,

Shirts
Shirts

YGARD

country's1

neasurements.

SUITS
JAYSON SHIRTS
JAUMAN SHOES
- MALLORY HATS

UNDERWEAR

Fine Chambray
ran ana gray.

Sale $2SS

for $5.00
i

! !

WILL BE HERE SAT- -

PRESENT...
outstandingcollection

distinctivexustom tailored

for you to droD in and see
for yourself that it does--

a suit custom tailored to

,

k
HAW '

All

1956

PLENTY OF FAT
to go. O L. Moore, 400 North Ave
B. Phone 486-- J. -

42ffc
OR SALE. Camel hair artist

o,z?,1--0 10. 15- - 20c. Has-ke- ll
Press. aotfp

WANTuu: Boots and shoes to re"
pair. Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shop: 106 S. Ave. D, aotfe
FOR SALE: Oak warehousepel-
lets 4 ft. by 4 ft. Excellent for
dock material or stockpens. Each
$1.00. S. W, Kelso, phone 835J.

4I-4- 2p

vc,ra,c oui-riauj- o: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-te-r.

Texas. utfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs St John'son. Phone 44-- J.

29tic
FOR SALE: Complete Une of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfr
WE Vulcanize and recap any jjlze"
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. Htfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE : TV Tower, Aerial and
Rotor. Ben Clifton. 1401 N. Ave.H
or phone 302-- W. 41-4- 2c

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum's. I4tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10--ft

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.99 and old one. Bynum's.

Mtfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs Sa Jdhn-so-n.

29tfc

HELP WANTED

WANTED: An unincumberedlady
to keephouse,Phone181-- J. 41-4- 2c

4ll'jf.
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Join The

ericanLegion Now

Help ProtectTheRightsand

Veterans.

MISCELLANEOUS

HENSTTFady

wm

Benefits

1

ogers-Co-x Post 221

Ife.'Tl
ytt

thb-Ks-k ELL

FOR RENT 4'tlK
COAifLETE Vmodernr room
house three blocks north k square.
$30 month.y. See Bltt fiivls. 420
fOR-RfcJN-

T;

4 room tow., near
call at 700 fgscond orPhno 829-- Mrs. i&MM.- - 42-4-3c

FOR RENT FurmtUtA fcauM a
rooms and Bath, funrfef apart--
mem i rooms and belli, "iooe N

ve. u. rnone 107.?Mr. Dora
UOOK, 1 12n
ROOM for nn.tlnttf km ' at.iT
Inspected convalesctttU Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 Bouth 4thSt. Ave. E. Phnna KfTXtT vt- ,.v,.w WAIfl. .tliUI.
PpK RENT: Furnished orMintur-nlsh-ed

apartment. Bills paid. 208N Ave. D. aiff
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by

,,' iengm or urae-70- 0

N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 2ttfo
POR RENT: Furnished a r a
room apartments. miia n.M
Phone 542-- Welding Apart-
ments. if

STORE MADE

ALL MEAT .

CHILI
49c pint

FRESHGROUND

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs. 89c

PRESSED
HAM

39c lb.

B. PKG.

CORN KING

BACON

43c lb.

SWEET 16

0LE0

2 lbs. 49c

PLAIN
STEAK

39c lb.

Phone;i7

FREE PRESS
sWANTED

WANTED: Baby sitting either in
my homo or yours. Phone 420J.

42p
WANTED TO BUY: Good used
childrens clothes; (must bo clean)
electric irons, small radios, house-
hold goods, etc., also magazines
and comic books. TRADE CEN
TER, Phone 722 Haskell. 39tfc
WANTED: Ironlne to do. Myrtle
Orr606 N 3rd and Ave. Q. 39-4- 2p

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits, Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14W
to 2214.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R
409 South' 1st, Haskell 35tfc

r - ..
...FfGMTS ALL COLM

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME..,
IN LESS TIME ! IT'S THE

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

At d v T BIBi

HUNT'S

CLUB, CANS

CREAM CANS

Corn
i

VISIT IN
AND

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bland
the State Fair in

last week and
and in and

CANS

Peas
24

GRAPE MCE
Big, Extra Fancy,

APPLES
Hunt's Tomato

SAUCE
Austex Beef

STEW
Alaska

SALMON
Delsey, Assorted Colors

TISSUE
Bowman Biscuit Co.'s

PECAN SANDIES

New Crop

BEANS

SUGAR
Gladiola

FLOUR

tt.tit.

DALLAS, QUITMAN,
WTNNSBOKO

at-

tended Dallas
visited relatives

friends Winnsboro

the
in

the city and
were by Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. of

for a few visit

PREST0NE
ServeYour on

Anti-Freez-e?

SpecialCasePrices

SMITTY'S

SLICES OR NO. 300 CANS

Peaches
IRVINGTON WHOLE, NO. 303

GreenBeans
OUR DARLING STYLE, NO. 303

HUNT'S TENDER NO. 300

toXSiH&X!j

Needs

HALVES,

GARDEN,

204 First

25c

lb 10c

3 cans23c
b. lV2-Lb- s.

29ccan39ccan

can49c

4 rolls 49c
Bag

39c

.2 lb. bag19c

10 lbs. 89c
10-L-k.

45c 89c

Welch's, Big Oz. Size Bottle

Red

Brookdale

Colorado

Quitman. They Has-kell-N- ew

Diana football game
latter night,

home
Payne Quit-

man days here.

May We

North

Delicious

tall

Pinto

5-L-

attended

Friday
accompanied

Haskell
mo I

Sun-Spu-n, Red Sour Pie

CHERRIES

&

Dash

or

or

6

Jean's

:, aj ir --- t v r rt v j 'itim-!'- U vv-v-.
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TimelessSymbol
Abiding,

As ageless as the 'devotion
It expresses, a granite or
marble monument stands
in quiet beauty-- forever

KennethH. Thornton
Box 385 805 Ave. D

Vernon Marble- -

and Granite Works
See Our Display . , . Now

Cans

4 Cans

Q Cans

can 19c

15c

Tall Cans

49c
Chocolate

pkg 19c

Size,

ef 24

35c I

Shoestring,No-- 300 Cans

POTATOES 3 29c
Steele's

PORK BEANS

Pet

Hershey's,Nestle's

Maxwell House, Oz.

Frozen

941
Bstf"vriMT

PAGE

of Love

after.

Representing

$1

y cans $1

2 cans

4 cans

Baker's

Instant

Package

box25c

Sun-Spu- n

cans

DOG FOOD canlOc

Carnation

MILK

CHIPS

COFFEE

ROLLS

VEL

POGUE'S

51

$1.39

FREE DELIVERY

lfc 3ftv -
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PAGE TWELVE

Firemen
(Continued from Page 1)

sponded. Members of the Has-
kell Indians Band played three
numbers. Vocal music was fur-
nished by a quartet consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Trov Ash, Ray
Lusk and Hubert Bledsoe, Has-
kell.

Kay Alvls, 10, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Alvls of Haskell,
accompanied on the piano by
George Turner, got rousing ap-
plause.

Haskell was awarded the trophy
for being three-tim- e winner suc-
cessively In the six-m- an hook-u-p

races.
In three racing contests for as-

sociation trophies, a feature event
at all meetings, Throckmorton
fire department won two first
places and Albany was first place
winner in the third.

Time in each race was:
Pumper race Throckmorton,

19.2: Albany, 20.7; Colorado City,
21.4; Snyder, no time.

Six-M- an Hook-U- p Albany, 15.4;
Snyder, Colorado City, Hamlin,
Throckmorton, no time.

Two Man Hose Race Throck

W

ID

morton, 12.8; Rotan, 13.2; Sny-
der, 13.5; 14; Ham-
lin, 16.8, Albany, no time,

A Ladles Auxiliary team of the
Colorado City fire department
ran the an hook-u-p, but drew
no time on a faulty hook-u-p plug.

Haskell fire department team
did not compete for association
trophies, but ran pattern time of
17 seconds in the pumper race,
11.7 in the

t
six man, and 13 flat

in the two, man. Haskell's time
in the pumper race was only two-tent-hs

of second under the
state record time of 16.8 sec-
onds.

Folowlng tho contests, a barbe-
cue supper was served firemen
and their wives nnd visitors, with
Haskell city officials as special
guests.

A dance in the American Le-
gion auditorium Thursday night
was tho final event on the day's
program

Firemen and visitors were reg-
istered from: Abilene, Albany,
Anson, Baird, Colorado City,
Hamlin, Merkel, Roby, Rotan,
Stamford, Snyder,
Spur and, Sweetwater.
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ABILENE
HKBC 11:40 a. m.

WICHITA FALLS
KTRX 1:00 p. m.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by W. Lee O'Daniel)

What put the magic

in thenewkind

of FORD?
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The new Ford Fairlane500 (118-inc- wheelbase).
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-price-

cars, yet lower in price than most of theral

1

District P-T- A Mental
Health WorkshopIs
Slated in Abilene

A workshop on Mental Health
will be presented under the aus-
pices of the 18th District P-T- A

Tuesday, Oct. 23 In the Women's
Building, Abilene, announcesMrs..
R. W. Herrcn, 18th Dfstrlct pres-
ident.

Dr. Charles Dent of the Univer-
sity of Texas, Austin, Will bo 'the
consultant for tiro day long event.
Registration for the workshop
will begin at 8:30 a. m. Mrs. Her-re-n

reminds that the workshop is
for all those who arc interested
In mental health and not just
P-T- A members. "All are urged
to attend," she stated.

Persons desiring transportation
to Abilene should contact Mrs.
Herren or Mrs. Ed Hester. They
may also contact the local unit
presidents, Mrs. Guy Kennedy
and Mrs. Jewell Bynum. Supt. R.
R. King has placed the school
station wagon ut the disposal of
the P-T- A group for this purpose,
Mrs. Herren said.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bledsoe

of Fairbanks, Alaska, are the
parents of son, David Carroll,
born Oct. In that city. He
weighed eight pounds and three
ounces. Grandparents are Mrs.
G. C. Bartlett of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe of Has-
kell.

VISITORS FROM AMABILLO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mart Clifton had

as guests in their home during
fhn weekend. Dr. and Mrs. 8am
K. Broyles, Sr., of AmariUo.

The Navy School of Music has
one of the fnest conservatoriesin
the world. There are 40 sound-
proofed practice rooms, and in
the Music Reference Libraries'
there are more than 6,000 records,
both classical and modern, 3,500
books and 5,000 scores.

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side SquareHaskell
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RegionalWorkshop
For Teachersto Be
Held in Seymour

Tho Classroom Teachers Asso-
ciation of District 7 will hold their
annual fall workshop In Seymour
Oct. 20, 'beginning at 9:00, in the
Seymour high school.

A group from the Haskell As-

sociation plan to attend the work-
shop. The theme of tho meeting
will bo "That We May Proudly
Teach."

Mrs. K. H. Thornton, vice pres-
ident of tho Haskell Association
will appearon the panel to dis-

cuss "Tho TCTA Contributes t
Thn Pnii.QA rrf FMnrntlnnnl Prner
rcss in Texas in Order Wei living now, many years after a
May Proudlv Teach.'1

Miss Madalln Hunt, president
of tho local TCTA will speak on
"Shall Wo Recommend Tho Use
of Teacher Aides?"

A very complete discussionwill
be given on Amendment No. 4.
Teachers and parents are urged
to study U1I3 Amendment, and
then vote for It on election day.

Other que'stfotns vital to tho
Teaching Profession will be stud-
ied in the workshop.

$

RosalieMcCall on
Dean'sList at
Austin College

A Haskell student, Rosalie Mc-

Call, was listed on Austin Col-
lege Dean's List for Fall, 1956-5-7.

Miss McCall is the daughter of
Dr. R. K. McCall, pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch.

Dean'sList students arc juniors
and seniors who have made a
grade of B or better in every
course taken the previous semes-
ter and who have an average of
B or better for the previous year.
The list includes 42 students this
semester.

$ .

Don Smith Slated
For Placeon Tech
JudgingTeam

Don Smith of Weinert is among
a group of eight Texas Tech stu-

dents from which the college's
Crops Judging Team will be
selected. The team will compete
in Kansas City at the National
Collegiate Grain Judging Contest
on Nov. 20. Next they will com-
pete in the International Collegi-
ate Crop Judging Contest In Chi-
cago No. 24.

Don Is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Smith: who live in the
Mattson community.

r

The first oil well in the U. S.
was built In Titusville, Pa., in
1859.

Here'swhat put the magic In

thenewkindof FORD!
It startedwith the "Inner Ford." When
Ford planned this baby, they thought In
terms of a car through-and-throug- h new.
The wheels got smaller. Thi$ Ford if so
new that even the wheelshavechanged. Now
smallerand broader, they help you take off
quickly.
The wheelbasegot longer ... so now you
canchoosebetween a Ford that'sover 16 ft.
long--or oneover 17 ft. longl
The frame got wider. Side rails bow out
to give a more stable, safer riding platform... a lower, sleekersilhouette.
The ride got smoother.With new suspen-
sion, new springingfront and rear, the ride
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever.
The handling got easier. Poised and bal-
ancedlike a panther,this car has swept-bac-k

front suspension that works its magic when
you neecfit most.
The power got hotter. There's a wide
rangeof Silver Anniversary V-8- 's to fit every
horsepowerneed ... plus a new Mileage

Six.
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Theroofgot loner. And it's designed to letyou make the easyentries andgraceful exitsyou've always known.
The body got It's the strongest
body built for a low-price-

d car. No car inFord s field hassuchgeneroussound-proofin-

The room got bigger. There's head roomto sparefor a tycoon-typ- e hat. There's realstretchoutleg room, too.
The lines got sweeter. They have the

uJlT'EaCh gra"fuI cont-- The

stylegot smarter.With this new-Ioo- kFord you havea car that belongs anywhere!All Fairlanemodel, look like hardtop,
g0t grC8ter ' ' ' the Price i$ '

So now you know the nape of On

I fry LUE V 57 FORD!
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Cancinflsually
CurMe in Its
EarWtifoges

AUlMlN-VFek- r 'of cancer can-

not help'its victim, and
ifear should be replac-

ed hy Intelligent nctlon concern-
ing this disease, Is tho opinion
of Dr. fWry1 Hollo, Commissioner
of Health.1'

The commissioner said that
cancer oan usually be cured in its
earlier stagts, beforo it spreads
to other. areasof the body. This
has been demonstrated by the
fact thatmany persons have
hon treated successfully by sur
gery, radium or X-r- ay and arc

That
definite diagnosis of early can
cer was made. Many people posi-po-no

diagnosis when they sus-

pect cancer either because they
dread to hear the truth or be-

cause they believe that a euro
Is impossible.

In . the treatment of cancer,
time is the most Important fac-

tor, according to Dr. Holle. To
producesatisfactory results, trcat-mo-nt

must betrin earlv in the
course of the diseasewhile can-

cer is confined to a small area.
Personssuspectingcancershould

cors.Jit their physician as soon
as they notice any unexplalnable
lump, unusual discharge, a per-

sistent sore on any part of the
body, or any change in the

of a mole or wart. It
Is disastrous to wait for pain,
as this is a late symtom that usu-

ally doesn't occur until the ma-

lignant growth has made con-

siderable advance.
Two main rules should be fol-

lowed in combatting cancer. First,
have an annual physical exami-
nation by a reputable physican.
In this way Incipient cancerous
conditions can be discovered and
by proper treatment the disease
can be conquered.The second rule
Is to mistrust high promising
statements of "amazing new

The value of early diagnosiscan
not be stressed too strongly. For
that reason all persons,especially
those of middle age or older
should have regular periodic phy-

sical examinations at least once
a year.

$

A study made in the Navarro-Hi-ll

Soil Conservation Districts,
among other things, showed that
participation in the district pro-pr-am

was greateron-far- 'where
the tenant assumed major res-
ponsibilities for management.Dc
tails of the study are given in
Progress Report 1879, Toas Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station and
It is available from the Agricul-
tural Information office, College
Station Texas.

TooLateto Classify

LOST: Three Seismoghaphjugs
between Bynum's Texaco Station
and S. 9th St. Cad 95. 42c
MISSING: Three point hook-u-p

to John Deere plow from John
Klmbrough's place. Please re-
turn. 42-4- 3p

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OCTOUEIt 19-3-

Home Grown

Yellow Squash

5c lb.

Heart's Delight

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. can 2-5-c

0 Bottle Carton Regular

SODA POP
25c plus deposit

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

2 cans25c
Gold Mledal

FLOUR
5 lb. bag49c

PLENTY

FRESH EGGS
Irelaad's

CHILI
1 Lb., 3 Ox. Qu4

49c
Home Grown Frozen

Hens& Fryers
We Reserve Use RJjht to Limit

TRICE'S
JIMM Fai law It K -

. tif tv,;v utMcm'tf,l. -

wr

PromptService is
Assuredon &ou
Annluaia TfUttB
'
The nuniber of soil samplesbeing

sent to tho Soil Testing Labora-
tory at College Station have drop, 1

ped now low for tills enough to lnW
rcnoits fa Und of fall
..i..i tinilol uihn nun I soilancuuunii tw"" ""
charge of the lab.

Tho chemist says the big rea
is tunson for the slow nown mp

.I-- ..I .!... II. nnrl iYin lltir P1Tftlr- t-unuuig uiuuui ""- -
lty that rains will come in tun
to permit the seeding of fall and
winter pastures of winter le-

gume crops. But Thornton la mire
that Texas farmers and ranch-
men who go ahead with their
planning will be far ahead when
rains do come.

General rains could cause a
last minute rush of soil sam-
ples to the lab which would over

Suits

Coats

HAEKELL, Tjjtm.tr

'i

tax the facilities and deinv
lysis reports to producers tilmany days; thus Z
of seeding if the lab report ls3t0
be of value.

Thornton bellevca that farmersshould b nrennrH in -- i.

Siw-WW- S;j
to u season, moisture

M.K.Thornton, extension Beedcd nT.
submlttlne snmnii

Acetate

..r..'."y
.the lab is not toq S
can be assuredof ' getting fast Sturns. Too, they will be in a 2l
riUon to go aheadwith the plan-
ning for fall and winter crops

The dollar spent for a soil ana-lysis Is often described as tho bestdollar which can be spent forfertilizer. The soil analysis couldmean tho difference between anaverage or below fall and wintercropping seasonor a highly suc-
cessful one. Top yields of highquality forage are needed now inevery section of Texas and the

MEN'S SUITS

SPORT COATS

All Newly-Arrive- d Fall Clothing

29

Sport

TKXA,

50

busyVpriducc

Wool
Suits

2195

recast

35

Be early for best selection!
e

Fully cut, guaranteed-to-fi- t suits and coaU in flecks.' v ? , is -- j ,
tweeds, stripes solids in browns, blues,greysand
tans.

Wrinkle Resistant Silk finished lapel
Added Strength button hole. ' '
Coat seams fully taped Sizes 33 46 in Regu--
Top quality pocketing lars and Longs
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Refreshyour shirt wardrobewith

fine count shirts "t1
for perfect fit. wiom--Blu- e,

Helio. Sizes 14 16;.

QUALITY

FELT HATS

$5.95

DRESSSHIRTS

$2.98

You'll be proud of the way you look in your choice from
these fine quality fehs Rich tones in Tans, Browns,
Greys And they keep their shapeand color for many

seasonsto come

SPEC!1AL:PVRCHASE

SHIPMENT OF EARLIER SEt0

FINE CHENILLEiEE
Dilf.r-- 1, tUcctor Cbl. 'T
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